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liS7 6.

THE SECOND GENERÂL ASSEMBLY
01P THE PILESBYTERIAN CHuuRcE IN
CANADA 18 appointcd te meet in Knox
Churcli, Toronto, on Thursday, the
eighth of June next, at eleven o'clockï
A. M.

In order that every inister and
representative eider cf the Chu-rch may
have a veice in framing the Constitution
under 'whîoh they are hereafter te be
goveraed, it was deemed right and
proper that the Assembly of this ycar
shouid net be a representative Body, but
that it shouid be composed of ail the
members cf the several Presbyteries.
Having more than six lîundred ministers
in charges, besides the prefessors in Col-
leges, who are entitled te a seat, ' ie
forth-coming Assembly will thus have a
ceustituency of considorably over tweive
hundred inembers. Iu view cf the large
amount of work that lies bef'orc if>, it is
obvionsly cf great importance that the
conveners of .committees and ail others
entrust-ed with business te ho brought
before the Assexnbiy, should come
thorenghly prepared with thec documents
necessary for its prosecutinn. In order
te, this, cengregations shoul-1 lese ne turne
in forwarding ail the contributions for
the schemes of the Ohurch which they
expeet te sec aoknowledged in the ac-
ceunts and reports te be preseutcd te
thec Assembiy by the several treasurers.
The taine helds geod, in even a greater
degree, with regard te the department o?
statisties, whieh requires se mucli time
and labeur at the hands cf the convener,
after he shall have received the raw
uzaterial frem which he is ezpeDted te
inake up, what ouglit te be, perhaps, thie
most important and valuable cf ail the
aLiatements that will be submîtted. None
but thosa 'who have ongaged ini ic

work can understand the difficulty of
dealing with sehedules carelessly and
imperfectly fllled up, and the disappoint-
ment arising from blink columns.

Espezially, we 'wouid bring to the
remembrauce-of ail that, at its iast meet-
ing, the Gencrai Assembly resolved Ilto
Ilrecommend te, ail the chureheB under
ccits Carey te offer up sp3cifl prayer
"during the devotions of the Sabbath
"preceding its annual meetings in each
"year, and entreat ail its inembers to,
"continue their supplications ini their
"domestie services during its session,
that God of His great mercy wouid soý

"give t.he General Assembly the iight of
Ris countenance, the power of Ris

"wisdom, and the lîfe of flis Spirit, as
"te promote Ris owu glory, and advance
"the Kingdom of Jesus ini the earth."

IT IS TO BE, HOPED that there wilI be
a good muster of Lay Eiders at thec
General .Assembiy, aud of the best that,
ean be procured. I>oes a Lay brother
kuow cf any reasonable cause or impedi-
meut that is likely te prevent his,
attendance: he ought te retire from the
represeutative office in favour cf soe
other who, eau go. Lt is neyer tee late
te do this. The Elder's commission is
good if it be but a day oid and in proper
ferm, and it will be reccived by the
Assembiy though neyer "lsat upon" by
Presbytery. It is high time thec eiders
shojid know, net only tbattheir presence
is desirable, but that their absence frem
churcli courts is becoming a matter of
surprise, and cf dleep regret, to the
breth-rea in the ministry. Even should
he not Ilshine'> on the fleer of flic Flouse
as others do, the elder's influence 'will
tell in the committce room where the
real work et the Church ke doue, aud,
in the end, by his weil ueonsidered vota,
hoe has after ail just as mucli to do with
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the settling of great questions as 1 the
next man."

CONGREGATIONS WHO STUDY their
own interests will see to it tbat n
obstruction is put in the way of their
mninster's and elder's attendance, but
rather that suitabte provi8ion is made
for defraying, their travelling char.ges te
and froin the place of meeting la this
connection it is s;îfe to say that the uaual
arrangements will be miade with the
railway and steamboat authorities te
facilitate their transit at reduced l'ares,
while the good people of Toronto are
sure te do ail that can be done for the
conifort of those who shaîl visit them oa
this important occasion.

HOMEx MISSIONS.
We would earnestly eall thc attention

of our readers to thc letter of M r.
Coehrane, regard ing the prezsent state of
the Home Mission fund. Surcly eur
church will not allow the first year of its
existence te be marked by such a de-
fioiency. We have sLill good hope that
the Convener's fears muy be disappoint-
ed, and that lie may be able as on pre.
vieus occasions to present a gratifying
report te the Assembly. la order te
this, every member and minister must
do sometbing and that ait once. In twe
weeks the financial year closes.

WoMEN'S BOARDS 0F MISSIONS8.

There is hope for the increasing
prosperity of our foreigan missions, now
thut the ladies of our Church are asso-
ciating themselves for the purpose of
lendiug a heiping band. A large and
influential society bas been formed in
Toronto under the Dame of ",Yhe
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of'
the Presbyterian Churcli in Cainada."
0f' this society Mrs. W. iNcLaren is
president; the vice presidents are, 1Mrs.
MoMurrich, Mrs. W. Gregg, Mrs. W.
Reid, and M1iss. Haight; the Recording,
Foreign, and iome secretaries are, àtr.
T. Bwart, M rs. Harvie, and Mrs Topp;
Mrs. J. M. King is treasurer. 'Ihe
eommittee of management are twenty-

three in' number. The ebjeot of the
Society is te aid the Board of Foreign
Missions by promoting its work among
the women and chi dren of heathen
lands: It aims at the organization of
similar auxiliarv Association s throughout
the Church. The manag-ers will "',hold
stated meetings once a month, and, thec
Society, its annual meeting in the
month of April. The Foreign Secretary
is to conduet the officiai correspondence
,vith the Assembly's Board, and also
ivith the missionaries and teachers sup-
ported by this Society. The Home Se-
cretary will correspond with churches
and individuals, wherever it may be
possible te awaken an interest in the
werk of' the Society. Auxiliary Socie-
tics are te report annually te this Asso-
ciatiori, and shall hc governed by a
nmodel constitution provided for thein.
Each person paying one dollar annually
through an auxiliary, or otherwise te
the treasurer, shall become a inember.
The paymnent of $25 at ene tinie, shall
constitue a life inembership. We are
the more particular ini giving these
details in the hope that from other
quarters we may hear ere long of the
formation of nuinereus auxiliaries, ecd
having its band of earnest workers-all
animated by the spirit of the blessed
Mlaster who camne te seek and te save
that which was lest.

WE, have 'ulse befinre us the fifth
annual repori of IlThe Canadian Wo-
man's Board of Foreign Mýissions,-an
auxiliary to the Americau \'V7oman 's
Board, having its heud-quarters in Mon-
treal. Its constitution is somewhat
similar to tbe Toronto Society above
mentioned-with this difl'crence. thut it
works in connection with the Woman's
Board at Boston. NIrs. Lay is the Pre-
sident of this Board, and Mrs. P. D.
Browne the enthusiastie and most effi-
cient Seceretary. Its expenditui'e hast
year was $I.357.25-chiefly for the
support of missionaries, mission sehonîs,
and scholars in India, Syria, and other
forciga parts. The Report is an admir-
able document, full of thankfulness,
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hope, and encouragement, seasoned wît
:such earnestness as does one good to rea
o?,-

111God works by means, and, ýwbie ou
years are gliding; by, one missionar
toil8 aniong a million souls 1 and the world
]zng looks on, and sa,.s howv elowly thi
work of foreign missions progresses 1 A&n
God looks down into our hearts and seeî
how little we are doing liere ini Christiai
lands, while bis chosen ones are toiling-
one among a million!1 Yet they would nol
exehange places with us, for, as they toi:
amid discourageinent, surrounded by super-
stition ani degradation, they se e a fourtb
forni besîde theni like unto thie Son o0
Man. We may not ail be called to, go-
are not-but let us by prayer obtain the
Spirit of our Master, and then we shall
know if we are called te work for Christ on
hie--then shores, or in aur awn Canada, for
called Lo labour for Hirn each cliild of God
assuredly is.... What nîighàt we do with
such a noble band of work ers, eacli year
.erowing strongerici our work, more tender
in Our love, one to the other, and to Our
Eider Brothier,..We do rejoice that
the interest in this work is extending, and
thnt in many tewns in Canada, Christian

ladesarebeinnngto feel thiat now i-, the
tiîne te labour and pray as neyer before
fur aur own India.-"

Active auxiliaries of tuis Society have
been established, at Brockville, Waterloo,
and Sarnia in Ontario, and also at
Dundee and Georgetown in the Province
of Quebec. Of the last named, Miss
Nluiir-nn acc 'omplished daughbter of' the
znanse-is the indefatigableé creay
.Although only organized about a year
aga, this branci lias been fruitful in
good works, having alrcady taken a
scuhool and bible-reader in Etawah, India,
and contributed towards the support of
the most worthy Mission of Labrador.

WHAT YOUNG M1EN &IRE DOINO.
Evangelistia. meetings of a most inter-

esting character have been held in Mon.
treal during the past month under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian
Association, conducted by Mr. W. P.
Crombie, travelling Secretary for the
Associations of Ontario and Quebeu,
assisted bj the variaus ministers and
by Inymen of the city.

Thesel meetings flir two- weekà were

[bedin the Associaion Hall, whlere it
dwas fouind that the majority of the people

who attended, were those who canme
r under the influence of the Church, and in

yorder Vo reach the masses wbo attend no
-place o? worship, it was decided te, lease

e the old "I heatre Royal," Coté Street,
for a Sabbath evening service. This
meeting was atteL ded with sucli encour-

- ging resuits, that it iras deemed ad-
tvisable ta, lease the place for a few weeks,
and durîng that time the attendance lias
varied from. seven to twelve hundred

f nigbtly.
* It bas been the joy of those who are
moat actively engaged in the movement,
te find tint invariably, at the after
meetings, there bas been not less tn
from, fifireen ta thirty anxions souls
remaining for inquiry.

One of the most pleasing features of
this work of Grace is the absence of
-înything like excitement. The iod,
aId Story " of Vie Cross is told in situ-
plicity and carnestness, and the RHo1y
Spirit lias been very manifesùly present,
carrying conviction te the bearts of the
unsnved and quickening the children of
Gad inte neirness of life, snd more active
service for Christ.

Whole households have been blessed.
Prodigals who bad wandered into sin of
tie deepest dye have been reclaimed;
and, drunkards, wia had been forsaken
by friends and relations, as hein- beyond-
aIl bopes of reforination, are now rejoio.
in- in the lcnowledge of' sins washedl
away in the Blood of the Lamb.

It would be impossible te calculate
the number o? those who have been
hopefulîy converted. Eternity alone wili
reveal whlat good there lias Leen accom.-
plished in this effort ta save the souls of'
muen.

NoRMAN McLxOD.

Dear Norman's biography, irritten. or
ratier edited, by bis brother, the 11ev.
Donald McLeod, of Glasgow, is a book of
tirilling interest. It is the plain.uvr
nished,dcightfullynatural story oa good
mau's life: of one wlio mas conseorated Vo
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God frein infanoy, and was inspired by a
hereditary veneration for saored thiugs;
'Who Was at the saine time one of tbc
most Iarge-hearted, joycus andi coinpan-
ionable seuls that ever breathed. Dr.
MoLeed was bora in 1812 nt Campbell-
town, Argyleshire, and spent the sunniest
heurs of bis lif'e there, and. in the parish
of his uncle, IlJohn "-ns lie invariably
calis the now venerable and beloved min-
ister of Morve,-where lie drank in
thitt enthusiastie love of the Hlighlands,
nnd Hizhland character, whieh he ever
afterwards retained. Stage by stage,
these pleasant pages present us with life-
like pictures of the college student, the
tutor, the Ilprobationer," and then of
the parish minister of Loudon.*

Thence we follow lim te Dalkeith in
1843, and) finally te thc old Barony
parish, Glasgow, ini 1851-of 'which he
continucd to be the more than popular
minister tili lis death, on Sabbath morn-
ing, l6th June, 1872. We are aise
-rcminded how he came out te Canada in
1845, and why he went te India in the
evening of Mis days. We sec him as thc
editor of IlGood Words," and, what was
the highest earthiy honour of ail, ad-
mitted to thc society and friendship of
Qucen Victoria. We enter into thc
anguish cf lis soul when lie found that
bis sentiments on thc "Sabbath question"
were misunderstood, and, again, We
rejoice witb lim on the occasion of bis
unanimous election by the General
Assembly of 1869 to the dignity of
Moderator, au honour speciaily valuable
to hlm at that particular tume as a token
cf' the liberaiity of the Ohurcli of Sont-
land, and as a mark of confidence in Mis
personal ioyalty and attachmcnt to it.

Appended f0 these volumes is an outline
of bis memorable address delivered in
1872, on the Indian Mission, in which oc-
eurs the passage that 'will ever be associat-
ed with bis naine* IlThey may cati me
broad 1" 'I1 desire te le broad as the
Charity cf Airnighty God."

W. mr glad to observe that a Canadian
editioR -of tkis work bas been publizched 'and a.t'g pri*e ibat bringa it within the
rel ef very i">.- -Bec advertisemenit.

Ç ORRESPONDENCE.

VICTORIA, B1R1TISH COLUMIcBA,
16th March, 1876.

DEÂR; Sim:
By an unfortunate mistake, 1 ha*e not:

forwarded my order for RECORDS. Kindly
send us crie hundred copies te begin with.
I.hope to order a larger xîumber in a short
time.

Matters are progressing here elowiy..
Business is very du I l and will continue so,
uintil we have Railway conc-truction. Our
Presbytery me,ýts in TMay when I may be,
able to send ycu anme news.

Yours faithfullY,
S. Mo L EGOR.

NEW TEMPERANCE COLONY.
Beggsboro, April 7th, 1876.

EDITOR, RECORD:
.Dear ,Sir,-In the Record for April, 1

notice an interestine accouat cf mission
wcrk in the new Kmncardine colony, New
Bruinswrick, and it occurred te nme that a
few particulars ccucerning another new
colcny-Tlie Teni perance Cclony-in the
Tcwnship cf MecMurrich, Parry Scund
District, Ontario, would be acceptable to
the 35,000 8ubseribers tc the RECORD.

The colony reterred te, which is directiy
north of Toronto and Bracebridge,wras found-
ed by the undersigned la 1874. at VIe requcat
of sonie teinperance men who desired te settie
together, awray froin thc evil influences cf
intoxicating drinks. A road was opcned by
the governuient across the nortbera section
of the Township, which up te that time
was a complete wilderness, having only one
squatter in a remote corner on i>ce Lake.
In 1875 a saw-mill was built Vo supply the
building wants Ci VIe colonits ; noir there
is a shingie mil] in operation, and a grist-
miii ready for work, witî about ferty settiers
-sober, industricus and contenteil. This
spring will see a large influx cf new colon-
i8te, as ancther rcad is epening northwards
thrcugh the township, and there is a pro?-pect
cf the nerthera raiiway being extended
thrcugh te interseet the branch cf the
pacifie railway noV far fronm the settiement.
Iaia now on my way to Scotiaud te arrange
with other intending emigrants. A mission
bouse and sohool are propcsed te, be bult
+,hi8 sumner ln the celeny. Thc Knox
Coilege Studenta' Missionary Society le t(>
8end a student to £reach to uR and our

Spé116. BOthe rCiSpeCtd of' tht Coiony arc-
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-excellent. Tke land l8 given to, setliers on
the usuai free grant ternis. Sale or traffie
in BpiritUuus liquors le rigidiy prohibited in
the colony. A post office je e8tablislied,
<Beggaboro) where letter8 addrez-sed fur
information respecting the colon wiii
chcerfuiiy be answered by your o bedient
servant, A.l&Dl EG

FROM A LADY ABOUT WOMAN'S
BOARDS 0F MISSIONS.

Manse, Dalhousie, April 5th, 1876.
1fr. Editor,

Since the union I have been expecting
~to hear of a niovement amongst the ladies
of our Chiurchi to do something for the
cause of missions.

Why cannot ive have a"e Woman's Foreign
Miseionary Society,-' 8uch as they have in
the United States, and whichi bas been in
lopration for six years. The first year
tb ere were upwards of five thousand dollars
contributed. The Society lias increased
*every year both in nieans, num bers and
.efficiency. The proceeds of the fifth y- ar,
arnounted to upwarde of $70,000, and the
mnurber of misiesonaries had increased from
twelve to eight v.

Nor is thi8 ail. Wliat an amnount of good
has been acconiplished, in the increasing
interest in Foreign Missions, by bringing
together so mnany of the women of the
Church, who have given of their ime,
-talents, and means, to forivard the great
cause, and the marked increase in prayer,
which lias ascended as incetise before the
tbrone of the Eternal, and broughit down
untold hiessinga upon thieir own souis, and
the cause wvhich is so dear to thein.

And shall we stand idly by, and not seek
to lend a lielpiinghand to rescue our heathen
sisters who are sittin g in the region and
-shadow of death, and who it tey are tauýl4,
must have Lady niissionaries to go into
-their homes, and tell thtxii of a Saviour's
love? Sureiy there are nà,,uy, very many, in
-our own beloved Chiurch in Canada who
wili corne forward and help on the grea4.
cause, by giving of thieir means, time, and
talents, for the perishing millions in heathen
lands.

I hope we shall have a el'Woman's Fo-
Teig Mi ssionary Society" organized, to be

~u er the care and direu.tion of our Presby-
terian Cburch.

B. J. MOK.
Our correspondent wi]l observe froin the

àstatements made in another columun that
lier wishes have been reaiized in the forma-
;ation of the Woman's Board. at Toronto,

whlichl wili giadiy cooperate witli the ladies
of Dalhousie, or with ladies in any other
pa.rt of the Dominion.-Uni. REoRD.

ANOTRER HANDSOME RECOGNI-
TION.

B3RANTFORD, ONTARIO,

April 1Oth, 1876.
Editor Presbyteri Record.

My DmitÂ Sin,-I have just recei-ved from
the Colonial Conmittee o! the Free Cli ich,
a cheque for £250 for our Homne Mission
Work. This makes the grant for the year
froin the Free Churcli £500.-àlr. Ho pei
transmitting the order enys «"1 need not
say that the desire of the committee is to,
stiniulate, not to supersede Élie exertions and
liberality of your owa people. But they
are desirous of testifying at this epocli of
your church's history, their deep interest
in your work, their sense of its inmportance
and urgeno"Y, teir entire confidence in
vour wise and energetie administration of
the great trust coeniitted to your charge,
and their cordial e-ympathy in the new
position which as a Church you have corne
to occupy, and also their earnest wisli to
lielp you in the performance of the great
task which the rnaster lias put into your
hîands."

I amn sure every member of our now hap-
pily united Chutrelh rejoices at titis practical
appreciation ofour wants by theFren Church
of. 9Scotiand. Yours faithluily,

W. COCHRIANE.

HOME MISSION FUND.

LaTTER FROM TE CONVENER.

BPANTFORD, April Sth, 1876.
Editor .Presbyterian Record.

DEAn. SiRt,-The Comrnittee for the West-
ern District met iast wveek la Toronto, as
your readers are already aware, and spent
considerable Lime deiiberating as to the
course to, be purstied iii viesv of the large
deficiency in our funds. The state of our
finances at present date la as foliows:
Aniount paid out hy the Agent up

to April lst.................$?24,000
Claims of suppiemented congre-

gaLions and stations due April 1ist 10,000
Due Manitoba and Lake Su perior

stations to end of finaacial year 2,500

$36,500
Amount received by the Treasurer

froin ail:ources tup to .4prZ Ist. 16,000

Leaviing a present indebtedness of $20,50.0
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It la hoped that during this niontb, cf
this large ameount, $10,000 ai least will be
paid into the treasury, but even tien thiere
wiil rernain $10,500 unprovided for.

The Cornmiittee have reluctantiy decidedA,
that eacli Presbytery salat I e paid pro rata
according te its proxnised grant eut cf
whatever funds corne in this rnonth, and
that the systein cf berrewin gat a high rate
be discontinued. This wif Hof necessity
disappeint mnany of our pooriy paid inip-
isters and missionaries, who are reiying

upnthe half-yearly graait te meet urgent
clim8n. But there seenms te be ne other
alternative. The Getieral Assenibly and
cniurch at ]arga-, rnuet face the question
new forced upon u.9-either te centract our
work and disband our iniasionaries, or in
some way previde the requisite lunda.

If the cengregatiens %vho have as yet
sent noiking te the Ifome Mission Fund,
will but do their part, there is stili hope
that the end of April nay find the treasury
in a better state. Nearly 300 coerega-
tiens have net. yet reported. Many ef thern
are wealthy and able te give large contri-
butions.

May I ask the mnisters and niembers cf
our Churcli to de whlat they can ai once te
enable us in some sinali nieasure te meet
the engagements entered inte for thia year.

Y ery faithfully yeurs,
WIL.LIAM COCHRANE.

9UR,, p WN FHU1..2H.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

AWAKENING IN GODERICI.-Knex
Ohurch, Goderich, is eDjeying a tume cf
refreshing from the presence of the Lord.
Soon after tbr Union, the twe cengregm-
tiens which existed in the Tewnewere
uni ted under their former oastors, Messrs,
Ure & Seiverigbt, and new the Lord bas
"'opened the Windows cf heaven and
poured theni eut a ble-sing." Evangel-
istic services bave been held nightiy for
several weeks past. The attendance is
large and the people deeply nioved.
Many have remained as inquirers, and
many already rejoice in a new found
Saviour.

The meat recent scheduie issued by
11ev. R. Torrance, of Guelph, the Con-
vener cf the Sub. Committee on ",1Distri-
bution," shews that there are at present

about seventy-five vacant charzes, in these
provinces. The nuiber of Probationer&
bcon the wing" is twenty-seven. A few
cf the congregations are large, and ahie
to hold out texnpting inducements te the
miisters who shali be called te tbe pas-
toral oversight of then. nhe greater
part are con2parativcly smaii country con-
gregations, requiring patience, perbever-
ance, a considerable amount of seif-denial,
and genuine love of work for the Master's
sake.

We are especially glad to hear cf the
sýetlement of the 11ev. Jamunes Little, late
of Quincy, Florida, at Bowrnanvihlc. For
the mest Fart we have for somû timp past
been borrowing freni Peter to pay Paul
by the transpos-ition of ininisters frem, one
place te another. This, however, is a
case -cf clear gain, and 'vlr. Little entera
upou bis charge under most encouraging
circumstances. Bis induction took place
on the 22nd March, wben the church was
filled by people cf ail denomin;'tions,
mauy cf them having cerne long distances
to shew their hearty concurrence. At a
uurncusly attended seiree, held on the
evening cf induction, the new minister
received the present of a handsome pulpit
gown te begin with.

We are informed that the 11ev. Hector
Currie, B. A. has rect-ived ne legs than
three cuits, ail unanimously, te wit,-frema
Tara, Wyomuing. and Widder, and thut
the last named bas been accepted by bita.
The 11ev. Donald Ross, cf D undee, was
inducted te the new Union Cenagregation
atýLancaster, by the Presbytery cf Glen-
grarry, on the 11 th ui t. TUhe 11ev. R. D.
Fraser, who was inducted te the Charles
Street Cengregation, Toronto, only one
ycar age, already finds it neessary te take
steps for increasing the " sitting accommo-
dation" in his church, and aise adding to
the staff cf the Eidersbip. M' e are glad
te hear that the I3ay Street Cburch,
Toronto, 11ev. blr. Sniith's, is aise be-
ceming toc smaii for the congregation.

CI)NGItEQATrONAL REPORTS, evidene-
ing careful preparatien, have reachied,
us frota the fellowina- cengregatiens,
naînely: Knoox Churches, Perth, Stratford
and Toronto ; Free Church, Coeté Street,
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Montreal, and St. Andrew's, Ottawa.
In dealing witb sncb reports, which, we
imay aay, we are aiways very glad Vo
receive, we have no desire to criticîse;
our objeot is rather te cuit from thein,
if we ean, something that may ho of
use Vo other congregations. The figures
plaeedi after the names, of these congre-
gations iudionte te lut year's contri.
butions, respectiveiy, for ail purposes.
(1> Perth : $1859 .43. The receipts
upon the whole are rather lesa, than
lut year, but tbere i8 no reason for
discouragement. The number of the
membersbip, remains, notwithstanding a
greater mortality than usuai, about the
samo. There was paid fr stipend,
$1000, for contingent fund, $318, for
the nmanse fund $142, for mission
sebemes, &o., $379, and for other pur.
poses, $98. The subseription lisa are
given witb great exactness; first the
nuniher of every pew, then the name of
te occupant, opposite whicb the indi-

vidual contribution for stipend, and
uiits.The manse pew comes first

and its occupants appear Vo give for
mis!-ions mllriy times more than the
average, indeed, only one pew-holdez
gives bai? so mnucli 1 (2) Stratford:
83752.20. TPle revenue lias been steadily
increas.ing these five years past. The
averige sabbath collection from 500 to
6010 persons it $20, made up as folows,-
250 give one cent each, 250 give flue cents,
295 give ten cents, anid 10 give twen.ty flue
icents The comment upon this in the
report is,-"l Lt is simply surprising that
grown-up people who ceau afford better,
and particutkrly bonds of families, shouid
thiik of offoring one cent pbeces for
sustsining 'GoSpel ordinanees." TPhe
inference deduced froax the unalysis-
pas it along the line, ail the way from
Cape North to the mouth o? the Fraser
River-is, Iltimta .5large nu7nLernfpeople
,fail to bear t/scir proper s/sure (if thse
exýpewditure of the Csrk"The number
of t&mitiea is 125, and of' communicants,
270. The stipend is $ 1200. The con-
Vtributions foir the sehemes. $261 50.
<3) Toronto, (K- oz Churoh): $11 545.35.
A debt of $1.5,000, iacui red in extensive

additions to the Church, absorba $1100
annuaily for the interest; in vi.w of
this the Trustees Ilstrongly re0ommend
the adoption of' the envelope -system for
the weekly offerings." There is a large
staff of office- bearers-22 Eiders and 20
Deacons, each having bis alioted district.
Prayer meetings in the severai districts
are regulariy heid with. eucouraging
resuits. A Ladies' Visiting Association
bas been formed, and a large number of
ladies bave voiunteered their services to
make nxonthly visits throughout the
congregation. The number of commu-
nicants on the roll is 740. The stipend is
$4,000, and thc total contributions for the
schemes $2,147.36. Four hundred copies
of the REcoRiD are circulated. (4) Free
Churcli, Coté St., Montreal: $12,656.42.
This charge is vacant at present by the
translation of Rev. Dr. Burns to Halifax.
Thle congregation bave resoivcd to dispose
o'f tbeir property and build a new church
in the Western part of the city. Dis-
trict prayer meetings are held weekly.
The eiders visit their districts quarterly.
The mispionary collectors vitit their
districts once a montb Vo receive contri-
butions for the sebemes of the Churcli,
&o. The amount disbursed by ths
department last year was $4,459.14.
The Ladies' Visiting and Aid Society
meets once a week during the working
season. (5) Qttawa: 8S,768.87. TFhe
Kirk-Session recommend the adoption of
the IlSchidule system " ns the best
method o? securîng contributions to the
sehemes of the Church. They also act
upon the belief that every family in the
Churcb should be supplied witb a copy
of the Record, for their information
regarding the wôrk and the wants of the
Churcli at large. The number of families
is 28 1, of communicants, 386. The
stipend is $2,500 and the contributions
to the sehemes $536.

La ail these congregations there are
large and fiourishîng Sabbath Schools
and Bible Classes and other appiances
suited to their varied circumnstances. and
conducive Vo their thorough equipaxent
as active, working ohurches.

'fo the above inay be added a neatly
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prepared report from Lansdowne and
Fairfaix) the first issued by this congrega-
tion, whioh, though, as yct, stnail i point
of numbers, appears to be on the right
track. We wi8h the office-bearers al
success in their' endeavours to forge
ahead. The communion roll is larger
tlîar last year's by 27 : and the contribu
tions to the soemres arc tlLree times what
they were. Instead of two copies of the
Record, they take thirty. Thie amount
raised for ail purposes during the year
was 8525.25.

'Weil donc Rockwoodl1 Between the
moderation of the eall and the day of
induction, this sinail congregation pur-
ohased a fine house for a mance, with
nine acres of land attached to it for a
glebe. It cost thein $1500, and on thc
day of induction they puid their newly
settled mainister a quaîrter's stipend in
advance.

ifev. lE. W. Waits bas received a
hindsome pulpit gown and cassock, froin
the ladies of St. .Andrew's (Jhurch,
Waterdown.

"'CÂLLED."-Rev. ID. McDonald, of
Arthur, Ont., to the congregations of
Oambray sud Fenelon, in the Presbytcry
of Lindsay. The Rcv. G. M. Clark,
probationer, to the ccngregations of Kirk.
ficld and Victoriaville in the saine Pres-
bytery. Mr. D. MeRae lias received a
eail to Morrisburg. Rev. J. W. (Jhesnut
wa8 inducted te, Dlubar and Colquhoiuu's
settlement on llth April, and the Rev.
Geo. 'Burnficld to First Presbyterian
Cburch, Brockville, on 27th.

A correspondent residing at Madoc
gives usan exceedingiyinteresting account
of the risc and progress of that congrega-
tion under Mr. Wishart, who has been
nineteen years its minister. Lt began
with a sinail church about te lie soid Ibr
debt; with a stipend less than $300, and
with a suma total of annual contributions
te the sebemes, from four stations, of not
quite $20. Puring the intervai that has
elapsed it bas hived off quite a number of
times, and at present it coun ts 72 f'amiiies
and 112 COMMUDicant-6, 'wbose average
contributions for the year are $33 each
On the other baud, a churci' that had oost

$5000 wits connmed by fire, three yezara
ago, and nearly half of the village laid in
ruinis. But, iu spite of tho bard times,
$100 was added to the stîpend a year ago,
and $ 100 nmore zhis ycar, and a splendid
new Ohurch is in course of mrotion.
Another, writing frorn Dundee, saje of'
t-bat charge, now beaome vacant by the,
translation of Rev. Donald Ross, that it
is eue of the most desirable country
charges within the bouuds of the Synod
of Mvontrenl and Ottawa. Its, contribu-
tions for ordinary purposes last year were-
$ 1650; of' wlîîch, for Howe Missions
$106 ; French Missions $86; Foreign,
Missions $70.

Furthcr details willbe found in the fol-
lowing reports of Presbytery meeting-,s.

MEETING 0F PRE SBYTEBJIES.
MONTRFAI.; APR.IL 4 AND5th.-There was

an average attendan e cf ministers and
eiders, and the usual amount cf"l routine."
Thei chief business wvas the disposal cf tv-o
cails, ene froru Napauce in faveur of th-
ltev. Alexander Young, cf Valleyfield, t,'
other frein the Union Uongrecation at Lan-
caster in faveur cf Rev. lüonald Ross,
Dundee. The Rev. Johin Burton, cf Belle-
Ville, was heard on behalf of the Prcabytery
cf King8ton, and bbc Rev. Johin S. Burn et,
cf Martintown, and Mr. Jolin MeLennan, cf
Lancaster, on behialf of that cf G]engarry.
For the congregations cited te appear in th cir
o'vn interests there were preteent-Messra.
Crichton fri Valleyfield, Brodie froin bt.
Louis;, and Fraser frcm Dundee. It being
a feregone conclusion that their iniluisters
niust go froin thexu, there %vas nothing fer
it but toeaubnit with ns good gra-ce as pos-
sible. In each case the most ample testi-
niony wvas hem te the happy relations wvhichi
hiad alwaya exiated between these uiinisterrs
atid tlieir people, and bcrrowful but unavail-
inci rec'rets were expreased at the prospect cf
th7eir leparture. And 8othe Presbytery reluc-
tantly voted letranslate,-" and the invaders
went off rejoicing in the success of their for-
ay, and with good reason, for in both in-
stances they carried cff "eprizes."- Duriug
Mr. Ross' palotorate of 10 years at Dundee,
the cengregatien lbns dcubled its member-
ship, anid trebled ita centributions. When
he went thiere lie found a church property
val ued at $2000-it ia now worth $17,0061J
Mr. Young, too. hae a dlaima to the blesiaed-
ness cf the man who mnakea two, blades of

g asa to grcw where only one grew before.
The two branches cf h la charge have at
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thoir owa requet been erected inioseparate
conagrot;ations, and, in one of these, the
afore-time discordant elemeuts have been
blended in har.-ionious union. So that the
Presbytery of Montreal may console itseif
that 11 it is ail for the best "

The Rev. Johin Nicholls, amini6ter of the
Primitive Metiiodiat Churcli, lîaving laid
his creden tials on the table of the 1resbytery,
.arplied to be receiyed as a miinister of the
I resbyterian Cliurch in Canada, and the
Court bein g satisficd witlî the saine and with
Mr. Nicholi s' reasons for seeking admission,
unanimousiy an-i oordialiy agreed Vo recom-
moud bis reception by the General Assem-
biv.

The Report of the Home Mission Commit-
tee whicli was read and received, evidenced a
'gratifying increase of interest and effort in
this direction. A petition signed by forty-
six persons connected witii the East end
mission, prcsently worshipping in Patiet
:Street Churcli, under the pastoral over-
siglit of the 11ey. Johin L. Stuart, praying Vo
be placed under the charge of the ?resbytery
was aiso read and the prayer of the petition
*granted. The Home Mission committee were
also charged with miaking arrangements for
the maintainance of regular services at
Laprairie, St. Lambert, Lonîgueuil, Hoche-
laga, and Cote St. Antoine, ail in the neigli-
bourhood of MontreaI. ' And steps were
;taken Vo release the Rer. C. A. Do d iet from
bis charge at t'oint St. Charles, in the pros-
pect of bis appointment Vo another sphere of
labour f-'r which lie is preeninently quali-

ied in connection with" the French.Reform-
eVion"' now in progress in this city.

BROOKVILLE, March 21st. Owinûg Vo, the
snow storma the attendance of the niemnbers
was smnall. The following were the prin-
cipal itemns of business:

A cail from thîe congregation of the lst
Presbyterian Churcll, 1Ërockiville, in favour
of Mr. Burnfieid of Scarboro, was sustain-
.ed aud forwvarded to the Presbyterv of
TorontVo. The eall was accompanied witlî
relative documents guaranteeing a yeariy
stipend of $1600 and mnanse.

Therewas also read a eal fromi Dunbar sud
'Colqîîhoun Settienient addressed Vo Mr. J.
W. Cheanut, a ininister without t hsi-ge. The
eal] w&s su8tained by the Pres"vtery and ne-
cepted by Mr. Chesnut and his induction ap-
pointed to, take place at Dubar onthe lîth
Aprîl.

Arran* gemnents were made for the empioy-
ment of a numnber of Missionaries in thîe
northern part of the Presbytery. Tiiere was
aiso an intimaion given of a petition Vo thîe
Synod hy certain of the înem erg for a re-
arrangement of the boutiduries ; the preseJt

arrangement& having been ve77 uua.tisfê-
tory to tiiose who reside ini the conaty et
Lanark.

OTTAWA: Mardi 21eV and 22nd.
A call was sustained from the congrga-

tion of Rogs Vo the 11ev. Henry Sinclair. %16
stipend guaranteed by the oongregation à
$600, and the Presbytery agrte to appiy to
the Home Miesion committee for a su ppie-
ment of $100. The congregations of Knox
Church, Beckwith and Ashton, were united
as one pastoral charge, and power Vo mode-
rate in a cail granted to thc nioderator of the
Sessions.

Thle resignation of the Rev. R. Stevenson,
of the charge of the congregation of Adinas-
ton, Douglas and Gratton was accepted, VW
take effect on the 25th April, and a suit-
able minute expressing the feelings of the.
Pret3bytery thereanent was cordially adopt-
cd.

The Rev. J. Borthwick was appointed Vo,
suppiy the congregation of Hull for Uhc en-
suing six months, and Mr.Joseph Whiteap-
pointed to Rocliesterville as an ordainod mis-
sionary at a saiary of $1000 per annum, a
suppleinent of $40 to, be ae;ked for that
station for the present y'ear, and th e remain-
der to be raised by Uic people with what out-
side assistance Vhey eau obtain. In this
connection the congregations of Ottawra city
were requested to ive to, the people of
Rochesterville moral and pecu,,iary sup-
port.

The Presbytery agreed to apply Vo the
Generai Assembly for leave to put the namnes
of Uic 11ev. Joseph Whiite and the Rev. Marc
Ami upon the Roll of those in fl'al meniber-
ship. Carp and Kinburn were associated as
Mission stations for the suxnmer months and
Mr. Robertson wasa ppoi:nted tosupply Vhem,
it was also resolved that the services of a
student rnissiouary be secu red for itichmond
and Stittsviiie.

It was agreed Vo issue circulars in regard
to the Prcsbytery Fund. reque8tine congre-
gaVions Vo create a fund from whicZ the tra-
vellin expense8 of members of Presbytery

PETERBOROUGH, March 28.--It was ngreed
Vo appiy Vo the Home Mission Committee

fragatf$10per ainum to the congre-
gation otf Springviilfe and Bethany, and also
f'or an increase of the suppiement Vo, Warsaw
and Duner. Mr. Sniith gave notice that
he wouid îîîove at next meeting, that the de-
cision come Vo at the iast meeting anent thie
Presbyterial Visitation of congregations be
re-considercd. Mr. Bennet gave notice that
lie would, at next, meeting, inove that the
Presbytery overture the Generai Assembly
to taire steps to establieh a Susatentation

lai
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Fund. Mr. Smith eubmstted the foliowing
draft of an overture to the General Assesssbiy
which wae unaninsouc-ly adopted :-4" l'le
Presbytery of Peterborough hereby overture
the Generai Asensibly of* the Presbyterian
Churcli in Canada, indicted to, ieet at
Toronto iiiJune iext, to enact that the namies
of ail pastors retiring fromn the active duties
of the ministry frosîs oid age or inifirinity,
with conFsent of the Presbyteries tu which
they beiong, be retained on the roi Is of their
reispective Plresbyteries." Mtssrs. Smiith and

Ce ian were appointed to suot the over-
ture before the Generai ASenibiy. The
Presbytrery agreed to signify tlîeir approval
to the prop .sed constitution of' the G eneral
Ai-sembiy without alteration.

It was arran-ed that a Presbvterial
Sabbasthl School eonvention would be lieid in
con nection with the ssext regular meeting at
Cobourg on the first Tuesday orfJuly, at Il
a.rn.

TORONTO: April 4.-A call from. Brook-
ville to, Mr. Burnfield, of Scarboro, was read
and sustained; ahuo, a cal! frons old St. An-
drew's, Toronto, to D)r. Waiers of St. Johin,
N. B., oflèriniga stipend of $2,500 in which
the i>reslsytery conictrrpd. Mr.. Macaulay tell-
dered his resignation of his charge at Monio
and (' aledois. Mr. Diekc aiso resigned his
charge of Ricliniond LUI and Thlornhiii. It
was agreed to apply for leave froin tise Gene-
rai As;senibiy to reccive as a iinisterof this
churclh àr. Johin Dobbin West, fsrierly a
ntiisistt.r of the Pre-Rhyterla Chiurch in Alis-
traia. l'ie Draft Act for the Constitution
of the Generai .Asseni iy %vas considered
and certain aiterations sauggested. The 3rd
clause %vas recomsssended tu be ainended, as
foilN.wb: That each Presbytery sisail elect
its represeiitative-t at an ordsnary meeting
bield ut ieast 30 da «vs before the meeting of
tise %,eneral Assens;biy ; and, in the event of
any of t'sesei( represeustatives reeigning their
(zosssnsssions, it sisal! be lawfisl for the Pres-
b ' tery tu elect otisers iii ulseir place at any
Stib.sLqleslt ieettngprevious to the meeting
of (lie (sencral As-ens bly. Z

.-\ tise evening sesJuis the clerlc rend the
I;foitiig siateiît ut, hauded in by Mr
D. J. Macdonnell:
To thse Mloderator and Members of the Pres-

ilytery of Toronto.
FATJJEIS AND BnETiiiU-N,-At a meeting
of titis !>resbytery, hiehi un the 4th Novemn-j
ber, 1875, a resolution wvas' paesed requirsng
me tu re.port as to usy agreement iith the
dactrines offtue punflehiosn, otaiteonthet
dtinse of ftse Conbssson 0 ti o te
the liss regular mseeting befire the Genera.

.Asentl.lis accordance wits the ternme
of Raid re8olurion, .1 deeire rsow to subn3it I
te fullowiisg- I

l. So far as the1anpuage of the Consfession,
of Faith on thie point se concerned, I fin&
tliut it ie almoat entirely borrowed lrotn
Seripture, and 1 declare my adbesion to it.
UndeýLstan)dil)g the plirase 19eternal tor-
illefits ", to bave tde 8ame hrseaning as,
<'leverlasting unieh filent "in Mattlew xxv

2. lVhiie 1 do not consider rnyseif debar-
red by the teasching, of the Seripture fromn
ho nCr, that God maiy in some %way put an
en d to sin and rnffVering, I ain 8at isfied that
it is not a part of the use-sage with which,
I amn entrusted as a mnister of tise Gospel
to hold out any hope of future pardon to,
those who have in this life rejected Christ-
"11Now is the accepted tinie.-" What God

nsay do hiereafter is apparentiy flot aniong-
the thinge reveaied, or sntended to be known.

1 hope this staternent will prove saLis-
factory.

I arn, Fathers and Brethren,
Yours respeetfuliy,

(Signed) D. J. MAUDONNELL.

Afler a leugtlhened dehat", on tise iiiotior5
of Professur McL~aresn, eeconded b% Mr. J.
Broivu, iL 'vas agreed tu refeýr the matter to.
a consimittee naîned for the purpose.

OwEN SOUND.- At its last quarteriy
meeting this Presbytery adlopted a minute of
syn pathy and condolesîce %vith tise Modera-
tor, tise Rev. Duncans Morrison, in referen%!e
to, his recent severe bereavesisent by tse
death of bis esteemied partner in life, and.
<' coutnding hlmii to t he tender regards of
our Heavenly Fathitr who alune clin turn.
darkune.s into 1i±.ht, sorrow inro joy, and
adversity into pFace and ct rinfort."-

A cal! froni tis Uisted chargeof KilsQythe-
&c., tu tie R-ev. E. B. Rodger , of* Leiths, and?
Johneon was t4ken up. A.fier partie-j isad,
heen heard, Mr. Rodger8 dejiined tise- cail.
There was-aiso prodii éd acal! frons Carron-
brook and Ethel, tu Rev. D. B. McItae, of
Parry Souisd ; and the cierk waa instrncied
tu cite È,arties to, appear for their intere8t as
usext mseeting.

At a s pecial meeting of the Presbytery
hield ant Clarksbu.-gls, on 29th March, in ac-
cordance %vith a petition tu that effect, tise
cungregation8 or' Tt.ornbury and HeIatliscte
were erected into, a pastoral chargre usîder-
Rev C. J. Mcltsniss, aisd those of Itlavenna.
sud the Muuniain were place.i on the liit
of missions. This arrangement to take-
effect afier the first 8abbssth in May. A
Conimittee wasa ppointed to consider evan-
geliitic work and isnsrructed to report at next
mseetinsg.

The Ladies of tise Division Steet Churéh,
entortaimet the userubers of the Court at.
dinner and tea ln the vestry of the C;huroh,.
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and received a cord.al vote of thanks froni
the Presbytery for their kindness.

S,&uGEEu: March 14th and 15th.-A min-
ute expressive of the iiiiud of the Fresbytery
towards the Rev. M. M. MiteNeilI, late of st.
Andrew's Church, Mount Forest, now of'
Sinicoe, was given ln by a conmrittee and
adopted.

A caltl from Knox Ohiurch, Morriston and
CotsBwold ini favour of the Hev. John Munro
MeIntyre was ististaitied; aIso a eali fr in
Osprey ln favour of' Mr. Robt. Harknegs,
probationer. A call froni Roxborotigh in
the Presbytery or Gleîgarry in fav-our of
the Rev. Charles Caineron, Friceville, &c.,
was aucepted and the Pre£4bvtery agreed to
the translation. There was also bef'ore
the Court a call from Csnibray aud Fene-
Ion in the Presbytery of Lindsay in favour
of the Rev. D.' McDonald, Arthur. Mr.
McDonald reque8ted furthier timne to cousider
the matter, which was granted.

GUELPH: Marcli.-The Presbytery met at
Rockwood, and after the transaction of
other business, proceeded to the inîduction
of the lEev. Donald Strachian, formerly of
Brin, as pastor of Roclkwiud congregation,
the Rev. B. H. MePhierson preaclîed and
presidcd. Dr. iogýg put the usual questions
to, mnisters at their inductions aud there-
after iiuvested. Mr. -Strauliaii 'vitb the over-
sipeht ofhbis charge. Mr. Torrance addreesed
hîm in suitablen terms, and Mr. Snmith re-'
minded the. people of* their privileges and
re.-ponsibilities.

1 lie ltfev. George H. Yeonians, of Wool-
'wicli, signifled bis acceptauce of a eall
from Dunuiville, and it was agreed to allow
bis transis ion to proceed. A deputation
was appointed to confer with the tivo con-
gregations nt \Voolwich, with a viewv to
tiieirjointsupply of service in the niesu-
time, aîîd their ultinsate union.

A. a previous mýieetîiig of the Presbytery,
on the 14th March, an overture was read
froîn Climners Chuircli, Guelph, in reler-
eunze to .ecuring utisfurnî)ity iu hynîn books.
for the Chutrch. On the tvening of that
day a couîlerence was hield on the state of
reli_.ion within the bouuds, when instructive
addresses were delivered by Dr. N ogg,
ioderator, the Reva. Thonias 'Wardrope

aud J. Davidson sud.oy 11ev. J. K. Smith,
who --poke in a very impressive aud inter-
e- tiug, inanner on the su bject of evaugelistie
services.

PAnis : Marci 28th.-A caUl to Rev.
William Cayen, of Tilsonburgh, from St.
Paul's Churcli, Frederictoni, îîaving been
read, aud Mr. Caven having iutimated bis
acceptance of the samne, the Presbytery
agreci: to the translation. The res8ignation
oftheR1ev. John Dunbar,, of Glenmorris, was

taken up, snd elicited a very interesting
interchauîge of sentiments f roma ail the
parties interecte-d. 11< presentatives from
the congregations of '1ilsonburgh sud
Culloden wvere heard, who stated th;at while
deepy attachied to their pastor, they wotild
not oppose the resignation. Mr. Duînbar,
in taiîg leave of Uic Presbvtery, referred
in feeling termns to. his iniiuistry of more
than twenty years in Gleumorris. When
lie wvent there in 1853 the neîîîberslîip
ntînibered sixty-five persons. Acc'ordino'to
the iast statisties, tiiere were one hiundred
and forty-nine mem bers un the roll; but
only eighteen of the original nuniber sur-
viviug:r 1 Re w'as not only the oldest, but the
only îîîeniber reiii,;kiing of the first PreRby-
tery fornied in the counity, and, strauge to
say, althougli lie had be. n the minister of
tlîis oue congregation ail the tinie, yet he
1usd been a nieun ber of four distinct Presby-
teries. The Presbytery ndopted the follow-
ing, minute in refèeice to Unis miatter:-

,,-The Presbytery cannot part with Mr.
Dunbar witluout expressing their unfeigued
regret that lie bas s-eu fit to resigu bis
cilh rire aîvd sever bis offcial connection
wvîthlUîe brethiren lu the I'resbytery. They
desire to record their sense of lils high
cluaracter as an earnest Gospel nijisiter, a
laitltul preacher and pa-tur-a diligent
student, and a brother who, lias endeared
lîimqeltto every ieinber of the Presbytery
by biis uuobtrusive piety an-i readiness at,
ail thiies to serve them. They rollow hlm
wvith their esrueat prayers for his bighiest
well'are sud abutidaut success wherever in
the providence of î--od lie mnay be called."-

Mr. R.obertson, of Chîesterfield, subrnitted
au nteresting report ou the suite of Religion
wiUîin tue boiiuîds. Mr. Pullar tendered
bis resignation of the charge of Richwoudl

[aud 'bhuweri's Corners. It îs uuderstood
that n1egotiations are in progres for a
union of these churc:les wit ot. Andrew's
Church, East Oxford, under the pastorate
of 11ev. Hugli Thomison.

CHATHAM:- Marci 28&.h.-AV this meeting
a request frontî the Detroit conu gation,
by a vote of iOO to, 2, sud of the Kirk ession
unsnimously, to be îransferred to, the Pies-
byterian Clhurch of the United States, was
granted, sud s committee sppointed to effect
the transfeir. The congregation in question
is known as the Scotch Chînrel, D etroit.,
sud lias been under the jurisdiction cf the
Canadiau Churoli for sonuie twentv yesr&ý
It i nister, the Rev. G. M. Milliiane Who
bas been a member of this Pr. sbytery since-
its formation, snd Who is de8ervedly esteemn-
ed, was on this occasion heartily cornmend-
ed to the christisu synipathy and fellowship
of the bretiren of the Detroit Presbytery.
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The congregation wili henceforth b 'e known
ns the Central Preebyterian Congrogation,
Detroit.

The Rev. John Rannie was loosed from
the charge of St. Andrew'e Church, Chat-
ham, in view, of lie appointment to Berbice.
The minute adopted by the Presbytery
expressed deep regret at the prospect of
separation from a brother who had won the
esteem of ail wYho were acquainted ivith hini,
and ivhose ripe echolarship and mature
judgnient hand made huin nut only av aluable
nuember of the churcli courts, but also a
miost useful and successful niinister of the
Gospel.

BUCE:- Match 2Bth and 29th -The court
learaing frc>m the mioderator that lie lîad, in
the interim of Presbytery, ini its naie and
-on its beiaif petitioned Parliamnent againist
;ail unnecessary sabbath labour; it was
.cordialiy agret.d to approve of bis conduct
in this xnitter.

It was resolved to, bld a conference on
the state of Religion within the bounds at
tIe next meeting of Presbytery.

A conîinittee iras appointed'to, prepare an
overture ta the Synod anent the demoral-
izin tendency of publie amusements in

ihplaces.I'ere iras read a resohîition of the con-'

gregation praying tlîat Mr. Wardrope's
labours be confined to Teoswater, and
ehouId the dosired change take place pro-
imieing atleast a stipend of $700 perannum.
.After bearing comm3sboners, it iras re-
eolved to lay the resolution on the
table and to cite ail interested parties to
appear at next meeting.

LONDO'N: April1 4th.-Thiere was a large
attendance of ininisters, eIders and con-
missioners. Dr. Proudfoot, convener of
the Presbytery'e Home Mission Cornmittee,
reported eight settled congregations on the
.supplernented list for ]ast halfyear,also,eighlt
vacancies receiving, aid. The demand made
,upon the central fund for the îvhole year
by thie Pre.sbytery le altogethor $2,010.

The report further czays :-"1 It is believed
that the contributions of the Presbytery to
the central fund, for the year referred to,
.about equalled irlat ire recetved froi iL.
It appears that we are, for the year juet
.drawing to a close, drawing froin the central
Sund $539 more tlhan ire 4rew the previoue
year. Hence, the contributions of thie
Presby tory to that fund are not at least one
ithird more than ire contribute to it. Ac-.
cording to the estimate mrade by the Âssem-
bly'e Committee, the Presbytery should
contribute at least as mucî as it receýve8.
Even if it ehould do so, it would, u>f courue,
contribute not one cent to aid in the mrat
.;and ejýpensiue work wirh the Cointee j

is prosecutin g in the Lake Superior region,
Manitoba,and Briti8h Coluraiba.-"The.Pres-
bytery agreed to commend to the cordial sup-
port and encouragement of the people ofLon-
don and neighbourhood the mission recently
commenced in London East.

Rev. J. M. (ioodivil]ie, of Doomý and
Hespeler, intiniated hie accepiance of a eall
.o Camiachie. Mr. MeGregor also accepted

a cail froni Kintyre. Mir. Hector Curria
having accepted a cail to Windsor, bis
trial diecourses were prescribed.' The Rev.
J. S. Eakcin resigned the charge of Parkhill,
and Rev. Alex. McNaughton that of East
Adelaide. The Presbytery adopted very
cordial iy a minute in reference to the reeig-
n.ation of Rey. George Cuthbertson, late of
St. Thouias, whose manx, excell1en tquahities,
and hie many valuable services rendered
to the Presbytery and the Chiurcli at large,
both as a meiZebr of the Court, and as
clerk, have endeared him to hie brethren.
They part witlî him with reluctance and
regtret, commending lini to the guidance
and blessing or lie great Head of the
Church.

Mr. Rennie, Ala Craie, gave in the
report relating to the miesionary meetings
beld within the bonnde. It ehowed that
32 meetings had been lheld, addressed by 26
ministers, and attended by 1,.80 persone.
The total amnount coliect e $194. The
largeet meeting %vas in St. Andrew's, Lon-
don, where 300 per8one attended.

DEATUS.
The church lias lost another of its stan-

dard-bearers by the death of Rufus Holden,
M. D., for twenty-four years a ruling eider
in the John Street Presbyterian Churcli,
Belleville. The Doctor lias been for years
;vell-known in our church Courts, ln whicii
Iiii interest was ever unabated. He died sud-
denly on the niorning of Match 29, and wa8
nfol lwed to the grave virtually by the entire
conmmunity, ail ehades of politice, represen
tatives of ail the churches, rich and poolr,
combined to pay the ]ast sad tribute. The
Doctor leaves a widow, hie second wife.
Two daughters romain at home, the wives
of Prof. Gregga, and Dr. R. F. Barns are bis
chuldren, an d-ii only son J. Clement Hol-
den is the inember of that name in the firm
of Ame8, Holden & Co., Montreal.

The Doctor was weil known in every phi-
lanthropie movement. The poor of the town
found la hlm a constant benefactor. He gave
tles into the treasury, keeping a.regular be-

nevolent funàd acoount. Kind, punctual, de-
voted, lielhae left a legzcy of Christian e.x-

i amaple which bis faiilv wiIl approp riateand
1 many will do well to profit witbai.
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The churoli of Rueseltown liae auatained
a heavy Ioss in the death of Ni r. Stewart
wife of Mr. Robert Stewart, merchant in St.
Jean ('hrysostome, which took place on the
23rd of last month. For many yenrs she
has been in an infirni state of health. Yet
her devotion to the cause of lier Miaster,
whom she loved ivell and ini wlior she so
firmily trusted, îvas undinuinishied. She wvas
forward in every good wvork, both in the
church, and in the neighibourhood in ivhich
she Iived 80 long. The esteemn in whit:h she
and lier hiusband and children were lield in
the ne!,ighbour'iood, was evideuiced by the
large nurabers that carne to convey lier re-
mains to their rest.ing place. Often, during
an incurnbency of fourteen 3'ears, bas the
writer had cause to bless lier for lier warm
friendship, and lier active syinpathy. Long
will lier memory be cherislhed by thie Church
at Russeltown, and tijis ive hiope especially,
iu their prayiug and labouring for the pence
and prosperitv of Zion. 11,Ble8sed are the
dead which die in the Lord."-

MARITIME PROVINCES.

In our notice last rnonth of Chalbiiers'
Ohuroli report, Halifax, it should haie
been mentioned that the stipend wzis
$ 160 0, with a free mainse an (1 taxes Frid.
MVr. Pithiado, the muinister of~ this con-
gregn.tion, who lins been in New YGrk
lately, has published sever-il very inter-
esting and instructive papers; in the Pres-
by4erian. TVitness, in 'ihichi we find au
admirable account of' Me-srs. Moody and
Sankey's evangelistie labours.

0f' Calvin.Church, St. John, N. B.
thie Wiztchman says:
,,, Dr. Maclise's churcli is notable in con-
nectzion with the union inuveient, as being
the first in which a meetin g washbeld. The
effeets of the intereat excitedhave beci, great,
and the church'is in a ningularly flourishing
condition. At the lnst communion 59 per-
nons %were received into the congtegation,
and since then more have profecsseri th eir
wish to unite themselves therewith. Thin
nuraber in remarkable, being more than lad
been received ia ans' two years since the
opening of the dfurch. The Sabbath
Sohool, ivith a 8trong staff of teadhers,
han an average attendana.-e of 150,. whule
the attendaneat prayer meeting has been
doubied. '

It also refers to Rev. J1amnes Bennett's,
as one of the two churches in St. John
th-at has participateci ini the movement

for unitcd proyer, and whieh bas reoeivedt
thereby a great inerense of religious-
interest.

The Res'. John Murray, writing from.
Sydney, O. B., says:

"Our firrt communion in the second,
Pre8byterian Congregation is pant. bIo one
who had the plensure of beingpresentcould
doubt any loný er the»entire success of thie,
neiw charg.,e. i2okens of the divine favour
were recemved at the outset, and more par-
tictilarly during the past six weeks. As-
the resuit., thirty-one itere added to our
înenxberahip at the Inte communion, rais-
ing our numaber fromn seventeen to forty-
eiglht.Il

\Ve are -well able to maintain ordinances,
but the burden of building a suitable place
of worship without delay constmains ue to
cry for lhelp. We ex pect t0 occupy our
Cburch about thc middlie of October, s0 that.
ail the aid ive cau get is required atan early
day."»

At the anual missionnry meeting of~
the West St. Peter's and Mount Stewart
conc'reg~ations, P. B Island, the Rev.
W. R. Franie prenchied to a very large
audience. Not.withstanding the Ilhard
times" and the expense of enlarg-in- the'
Mount Stewart Churoh, the missionary
contributions shewed an increase over
those of any preceding year, amounting
in ail to $286.34.

Rev. Geo. M. Grant sniled for Britain
on the l8th ultimao. Bis Ediaburg.
address will be, 54 Albany Street.

MEETINGS 0F PRZ:SITTER1IES. HALIFAX-
Miarck 141h. The Assembly's remit, ia the
forni of a Draft Act, for the Constitution of
a General .Assemnbly, was taken into con-
sideration and the principle approved of,
thnt the Assexnbly shall comprise about
one fourth of thé~ ininisters and eiders on
thc roiln of Preishyteries, coupled, however,
witlî a number" of useful suggestions re-
spccting niatters ofde.taîl.

Referrine to the disgraceful riota îvhich.
occurred in Halifax, on the occasion of
Fat'-er Chiniquy's recent visit, it was

Re-solvedi--c<That thie prenbytery express
their deep synipathy 'with the congregations
of St. .Andrew'ig and Fort Massey, aiîd with
the venerable servant of Christ who was
assailedin l so cruel and cowardly a man-
ner-and aleu cordially approve of tic efforts.
now being put forth to vindicate the ]aw of,
the ]and, and to defend thîe riglits and liber-
ties of our citizens. "
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The demission of Rev. J. D. MeGilli-
vray, of the charge of Newport, was then
taken Up and parties interested heard; in
ref'erence thereto. The Presbytery havîng
conasidered the whole casýe,deeply regretted
that NMr. à1eGillivray had found it neces-
sary to tender his resignation Irom a cou-
sciou.sness of physical inability to over-
take the whole work of the pastoraLe, :and,
while accepting his resina tion, recorded
their synipathy witlî the congregation and
their higli appreciation of the important
work accomplished by Lheir brother dur-
in- his pastorate, at the saine Lime ex-
pressing thieir earnest hope for bis spccdy
restor:îtion to hcalth and strength.

ST. John : March l4th.-The Presby-
tery had no less than flue calls un der con-
eideration. ihat from Chipman, in
favour o? Rev. S Johnson. Hlarvey, was
sustained and parties from both tongre-
gations were cited to appear at a subse-
quent meeting lfor their respective inter-
ests. A cail was also sustained f rom St.
P.iuI's Chtirch, Woodstock, to Rev.
William McCullogh, who has been prea<ch-
ing with acceptance to that congregation
for severai montbs. The third eall, also
suttained, was fromn St. Paul's, Frederie-
ton, ini lavour o? Rer. W. Caven, of Tii-
sonburgh~ Ont, aceomp-inied by a guar-
antee o? $1400 per annum, for stipend.
Arrangements were maîde feor \lIr. Caven's
induction on 19th April. TheRev. Wm.
Ricl'a.rdson having, acceptcd the call from
St. Audrew's ii- induction was appoint-
ed for the following day.

The Rev. Wm Fogo laid on the table
the demission o? his charge of' N;L.hwaak
and Stanley, which it was agreed te cou-
sider ut the next meeting. Lt was under
stood t-bat the Rev. B. J. Roke wiIl con-
tinue hi.; services in Glassville and Flo-
reneeville until the beginning of June.

TELURO : M arch 2 1n -A cal) was pre-
£sented froru West Truro ini favour o?
11ev. P. M. Morrison of Bridgewaster.
The denjission o? the Rev. A. L. Wyllie
was nccepted. Lt was agreed to prepare
and forward a mem'îriai to thé ]Premier,
to be presentcd te the Dominion Govern-
ment, craving for the suppres-sion of Railr
way travelling on Sabbath. The congre-

gation o? Upper Londonderry gave
notice that they had made arrangements
to secure the possession of' the Mlanse by
the end of April. A resolution was
passed. exprcssing indignation on account
of the recent outrages perpetrated at
Fort Massey (Jhurch, and sympathy with
Mr. Chiniquy, and engaging to nid him
in his work, and alÉso approving o? Dr.
Burns' efforts te bring- the niotera to jus-
tice.

TUHE WIN-DsoR REVIVL.-Last Sabbath
was agreat day i -athe Preabyterian church in
tiais town, for there were added to the Com-
nioin roll 104 namnes-102 by profession

and 2 by certificate. The ordinatice of
B-, plisaxi was admiinistered te 26 jpersons.
Anong other persons thus uniting witlx
the church wvere no 1cms than 47 heads of
familles, 31 yoting u ninarried mnen, 34 young
tininarried ivonmen. The youngest of these
102 p)ersons is 15 year8 of age, the eldest 83.
the t nmbers were pretty equally divided
between the two sexes, there bF ing 52
fexuale6 and 50 maes.- IVindsor MUail.

THua LArE G. P.MIT(UELL, EsQ., 0F HALii.n&x

For niany years, Mr. Mitchell has been
known. as a inost devoted inember of
St. Mattiewvs chureli. His cixaracterecom-
bined in a reîuarkable degree ;vhatsoever
thiigs are just, honeat, puire. lovely, and
of goud report. Amiong the contribuitions
of %veaithv mn to benevol-nt and religious
societiý s, in the citv of Halifax, you would
seldoin fail to) fillil the nine of G. P.
Mitchxell, and in many instances wliere
tio liste werr publislied, and very few knew
or the fact, lie would quietly and in the
kindest niatner posible for'vard some good
cause 'vitx lais c _îeefui gj.r iving. Those who
unider.-t id whiat Wni. Gordon was to
Pictou, can form soine idea of what
Greorge P. Mitchell was la bis sphere.
Two sucli men ive bave not lost for a long
tinie.

MAÂNITOBA.

Lt was Mn. Gilbert MeMlieken, flot
McWilli-zm as stated in Xarch, who wus
inducted as an Eider of Knox Churcli,
WVinuipeg,, along with Governon Morris
and some others. This correction is due
ta an old and tried friend o? the Kirk.
There wus a large attendance at the lut
meeting o? the Presbytery, Mureh Sth.
.A letter was read from the Presbytery of
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DakoU,, lhtvouringtbe transference of Rev,
;Solonxon Tungkansuioiye, Sioux mission-
ary, te, labour among tu~e IndianS in the
neighbourtiood of Fort Ellioe and on the
little Saskatchewan. Mr. Soott preserut.
-ed the case of the Roseau Indians, about
175 in nutnher. desiring thiat sotuothing
might be don-, to send them a teacher at
«nce. The chief business of the Presby-
tery related to the prosecution of its
Home mis-ion work wlieh is spread over
a very wide field. The evening sederuns
wag devoteè to, discussions on the subject
ef Sabbath Sehools.

T lE JABBATH ,CHOOL.

A WORD OR TWo about the children's
Thank.-offering. T he wise men et the East
approve of this thing. The Kirk-Sessions
cf Halifax and Dartnmouth, ut a meeting
held in Poplar Grove Church, unelul
mously resolved to proceed with it. The
Halifaix WITNESS "1hopes that the Sehoots
througLout the entire church will at once
tuke bcld, aud do the work generousl'
as they are wont to do whatever they
take in hzand." Nr. McGregor, the
Agent of the Church in the Maritime
Provinces, says "'the Sabbatb Sebtiols in
Halif ix widal rehpond favourably, and,
probabiy, pretty generally throughout
the country the saine will be the case."

ln the wes-t, the prospect is less en-
eourag-ing-. A fiy bas got into the pcit of'
Ointlueut. somuhow. The 14British
Axuerican Presbyterian," denounces the
proposai rather st.rougly-nlmost severely
-as a rartial and premature attempt.
the ad pLion of which "1would par ilyse
ail regulfr systeniatie plans of working
which in the end can atone be relied
upon." [t fears that "ýt1is meantime
attenipt by tbe Sabbath Schoole alone
will ini the end do more han than zood. "
Withi gi at respect for the opinions of*
our oonteuiporary we fail to see dhe force
of bis objections, but we do net int-end to
argue the question. We are content to
leave the xnatter with the Sabhuth
Schools, 'who of cours understaud th"

the proposai cornes to themi simply in the
formi of an iuvitab ion froma a few super-
intendenta-without any authority front
the Church Courts, and that whatever
will be given in thîs way wilI be a purely
free-will offering. Sureiy againat such
there is no law.

It is contem p]ated to hold a mneeting of
ail the Sabbathi Sohool children in Mon-
treal early in June, wlien s.long with their
songe of praise to Gxld they will take the
opportunity ol offerin , thieir thauîks in the
manner now referred to. The schools in
connection with St Andrew's Church, Otta-
wa and New Edinburghi will reepond.
tavourable replies have also been received
froin Paris; St.. Andrew'8, Fergus; -St.
John's, Belleville, North Georgetown, also,
frun Mabou, C. B3. and St. George, N. B3.
We shahi ho glad to heur from others.

.ABOUT THE JUVENILE: MISSION.

-à word for the Children.

The Treasurer of the Juverîile Mission
Sehenie lias just liad the pleasure ot' trans-
rniâting ratiier more thaii $1,000 for the
Zenana and Orphanage Missions. More
than hlf of thid morivy gues toward sup-
porting tbirty orlphas ut the four J ndian
Orpiîanages of Calottia, Madras, Poona,
and Seàtlkote. Out of the rest, four Higli
Caete Sehools arg 8upported, in 'viich
160 or 170 chiidren are educated or tauglit
tu look to Christ as their i'aviour. One la
supported t'y -,t Gabriel St. S. Schîool,
Mouutreal, another by a Juvenile Missiouiary
Association in Muntreai, and aitothier by
thé Sabtiath Schuuls otTorouto, iNairn and
South Georgetown. l'le tourti or «e eania-
dian Sehool-" i8 slup pcrted by the contri-
butions of a rnunlier of oiher qcitol6.
Besides this, a Zptiana teaeber le eniploytd
wo visit the heaLbeen hoileEF, and tell about
the Saviour. -

I3y iieans8 of àlisF money, then, more than
two hundred children),-1iiidoo girls-
reoeive Christian initruction, who, otLervise,
might have beei le t te terowv up in ht-athlen

i"oance. 'bis large sum of une tbousand
d'îasrepresertB the conitrititiuns of

about (orty abbath Sehools and a vriy
few private indivmduials. Now if ai Our-
scho.)Is were tu contrihuite to, rieuiiBnl
anything like the sanlie proporii.an, wliat
wou Id be the resulis? If, eay, fif-y schuuls

give une thocus-arid dollara, 1itaw timticit woiiid
six hiundredl givv? Just .4welve Iklousaud
dollcjr 1 Woul mi ot that .-e a contribution
wurth having fur the cause of Obrist ini
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foreign lande? And if this were pf reevered
in for four veart3 the amount wotild, reaoh
nearly fifty ikou8and dollars for missions by
the Sab Mah Soho -1 children of the Presby-
terian Chiurch in Canada!1 Who will help to
brin g about so de8irable a resuit? If each
child would give but a littie the tlîing could
easily be d,, ne.

TUIE CHILD'S DREAM.
Frýom Tlimes of Blesing.

I FELL aslt-ep one suminer's day,
And dream'd a dream most briglit,-
thouglit 1 hetard un ange! say,
Corne to yon reaims of ligit.'

I neyer Iooked on one so fair,
So gloriou8, s0 pure;

On his face were no lines of care,
Ais if he'd grief t' endure.

But on his calm and holy brow
There rested perfect peace:

I think I hear hi8 voice ev'n now
Bidding xny fears ail cease.

He told me, if I'd corne away
To thiat far distant ]and,

I'd live and reigu through, endless day,
Aniid a happy band.

Of tlioQe whose grief and pain are o'er,
And ail their toi! and care;

Friends reunite for everinc're;
Death cannot enter there.

fie toid me of the streets of go]d,
Bathed in eternal ]ieht;

But mortal eye did ne er behold
Their niatchicess glory bright.

A.nd of the walls, likiejasper clear,
Whiere nîany mansions be,

And of the robes the ransoni'd wear,
A&nd of the crystal sea.

Arid tien hie placed upon my head
Bis gentie, loving hand;

4 You mluit a Valley pass,' lie said,
cEre you. cau reach that land.

4 Though it is lone, and dark, and drear,
Jesue will be yotir guide;

Mychild, thou nothing hast to, fear.
Vhen fie le at your side.

RBe bids you lay your burden down,
For at yon pearly gates

He with a harp and golden crown
For littie chiîdren waits.

'Hark tu that couritiess ransorA throng
That kneel before the ti- -"ne;

They join lu one triuinphant song
To the Eternal One.

'"When freeto -wimg your flight above
To -that bright werld of joy,

To prait4e the Lerd's redeeniing love
bSial be your blest ernpioy'.*

ED]NISURGU. Fi. M. P.

JOMS ,M.JSSIONS.

MEETING 0F TIIE WESTERN SECTION IIOMZ
MISSIONT COMMITTEE.

This Cornmiittee met in the Deacon's
Court Rooni of Knox Churchi, Toronto, the
begiîining of hast înonth. The amount of
business transacted was very large. As
the minutes in full having been pzinted in
pamphlet form, and a copy forwarded to,
ail the members of comrnittee and to ench
l-resbytery Cierk, it is not necessary tas
give here but a very brief suminary, A
large number of special claims for' past
services, and a considerable number of new
applications were presented and decided ori
their reerits.

MANITOBA.

The resignation of the Rev. . Glendin-
ning on the ground of iii Iîeaith, iva. ne-
cepted. Rev. A. Fraser's terin oi engage-
mentbas expired. Rev. Messrs. Mathieson,
and Donaldson, on the reco;nnmendiation of
the Presbytery, were re-engaged for three,
years, as was also the Rev. J. Scott, of Elm-
erson, etc. The convener and secretaryý
,were appointed a sub-cominittee to secure
two additional ruissionaries for Manitoba.

The committee resolved to reconimend the
General A ssembly to, withdraw tie charge
of the Manitoba College froni the Rome Mis-
sion Fund.

LAKE SUPERIOR.

]Rev. D. MoKerrachier was re-engaged for
Thunder Bay. Z

The term 'of engagement of Messrs. Cars-
wççell and Kay having expired, and the for-
mer wishing to return, the couvener and
secretary were instructed to sec-ire, if pos-
sible, ordained inissionaries to tke the place
of these Gentlemen at Silver Isle and Sault
Ste. Marie respectively. They vere also lu-
structed to, secure au ordaineu missionary
for Manitoulin Island.

sulffER MISSIONARIES.

Applications for work during the sunimer
months were reeived from 16B labourers.
0f' these, appointments wvere given to, 115,
ineludîng 13 for French worlc; 7 for the
fields ofRnox College; and 5 fDr the fields
of the Montreal College Students' Mission-
ary Society. The foliowing additional
appointuients were also madr~:.-Mr. J. Me-
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-Queen, to Saugeen Presbytery; and Mr. G.
D). MeKay, two meonthe, to Chathama Pres-
bytery. Of those who asked and did uoi
receive appoi ntrnents, there are two Literary
Student8 of Knox College, and three
'University College, Toronto, Students.
These are stili available, and Presbyteries
wishing their services are requested to
-comniunicate at once in regard to thiei.

STATE 0F THE FUIRD.
The following ie the state of the fund on

let April, 1876:
Paid eut by Trensurer prier te lst April,

1876 .............................. $23.450(0
Rezoeivcd 6 44 "9 " 16,500 >
Balaxnce fflinst the Fond on Ist April,
1876.............................,960 (0

'Claims pnssed at this meeting for services
during past 6 msontha, say........ .... ù,uuu Vw

-Claims fer Manitoba. British Columbia,
and Iàako Suporior, say.........3,000 (0

interest on berrowed moee an e x-
Penses, Sa~y.......................... 1,050 00

2[ndebtedness of the Committee at date. .=2,W00 >

.After Jengthiened and earnest conside-
tien, the Cemniittee unaniniously agreed
te dietribute te, the varions ?resby-
teries of the Ohurcli and maissienaries'
pro rata acAeerding te their several clainis
as passed at this meeting, the amount
on hand ou the iret of May next-the
date when the (Jhuroh Booke- are closed
for the year.

CHANGES IN SOHEMWE.

It was unanimously agreed te recoin-
niend the Gen--ral Assenibly to, take un-
mediate etepe te, change the principie on
-which gqrants have heretofore been made
;to supp Iemen ted congregatione, especially
ln se larme the cor.tinuance of the8e fromn
year te year le involved; and a sub-Com-
xnittee consisting of Dr. Cechrane, Mesae.
J. M. Kine, D. J. Macdonnell, J. Laing
ând R. 11f Warden was appeinted te
mnature the details of a 8chenie in regard

:te this matter ; te report te the Commtit-
tee at a meeting te be hcld in Toronto,
on the day preceding the meeting of the

ýGeneral .Assenbly.
LROBr. 11. WARDEY, Wm. COCREm,pD.D.,

Secretary. Convener.

FOREIGN ,,MJSSIONS.

Nrnw flEBRIDES.

F.ÂT.-In our March number wc gave
eome extracts o? letters frein Rev. J. W..
M[eKenzie, oue of our miseonariee on. this
Island. We now eubjoin a fe. equalY

interesting passage. frein a letter o? the
Rev. D). XoDona]d, a. aon-in-law of Dr.
Geddie, a.nd aise a mis8ionary here, labour-
ing under the auspices of the Presbyteris*
Churcli of Victoria.

Havannali Barbour, i. znay be mention-
ed, is the principal harbour in this group
of islande. Here are several trading estab-
lishmients, the largest o? whicl isj that of
Mr. Hibblewhite, who not only importa
euch goods as are wanted inx the country,
but carnies on a large manufacturing and
expert business. Re grews cotten, buys
cotton, and runs steam machitiery fox

Z. ol deale in arrewroot of the
very best. Re aise manufactures matting
and bruehes frein. cocea-nut fibre. Baeking
in perpetual surnmer, with a seil capable cf
producing every luxury belonging te, these
latitudes, it is probable that ere long other
industries8 on a large scule will be estab-
lished on thie and adjoining islands, in-
velving a new dlaima te increased efforts for
the avangelization of the whole of their
population.

Mn. MoDonald's paesing reference te 1 "a
Social" in the South Sea Islands, niakea
us regret that lie had net given us more
of thc details. That table epread by
"'the ladies "I It makes our teeth water
te, think ef it. The pine apples and pome-
granites, the bread fruit and the bananes,
the plantains; and sucli yam and orangea!1
But best of ail le it te know that in th.is
terrestnial paradise Ilthe Tnee o? Life-" iz
blooxning, whese les.ves are Ilfor the healing
o? the nations."

1HÂVASNN& HÂARBOlTB,

EPÂ&TE,, 3let July, 1875.
The Il Dayspning" 'l ith Mr. and Mme.

Inglie on b;oard, camae inte harboun on
Thursday evening, the 27th, on lier retumu
voyage frein Santo. Âccending te, previeus
arrangement, a tea meeting iras held
yesterday in connexion with th e new churcli
for the settlers, whioh was epeiied for
public worabip on June 2Oth, 1875, and in
which service is conducted every Sabbath
ut il o'clock in the forenoon. The great
glag o? the Mission veseel, li which tixere
is a figure2of the rialn sun, was hoisted on
'the occasion, and -9 M. S. "1,A3acrity»"-
aise madean appropratedispa of buctimg.
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A piece cf land had been given for the
Church by Mr. B. B. Hibblewlîite. The
deed cf grant ivus nowv si ned by the
trustees, the Rev. Johin Inglsl, ruoderater
of Mixasion Synod, and Daniel McDonald,
res3ident iniiiennry and pastor, and by
Mr. Httbblewie-tlie signatures being
duily witnessed by the representutivc cf iler
Majesry, Lieut. Morgan, comnianding H.
M. S."I Alacrity," anîd Captain Jenkins cf
the "1,Day.sDring." As to the arranigemnents
cf the table, for ivhich the ladies weîe
rerpousible, highly qualified judges exprees-
ed uubuuîîdted stfaio.Atter the tables
were cleared, the Rev. Mr Inglis was voted
te, the chair-truly, -we ai.l fèlt, the right
man iii the righit place. A church cent-
mittee cf management wvas fornxed, and a
treasuirer and secretary apointed. Votes
of î.hunke were given te r. B. B. Hibble-
white, cf the firin cf Scott, Blenderson &
Co., Ier the grant cf land, te Mr. Wnm.
Ribblevhitteforb uperinîendina: the buildiuo
cf the Cîxureli, and te the la;ii. Several
hyne w re suing duriuîg the evein g, the
lîariuuonium, beinLy presided ut by M r. Huibble-
white. The variolns speakers expressed the
frietîdîke-t feelings, and the hope of grent
benefit from the new church, the formation
of which is an historie event. Tt is the
flrszt set ler's churcli in the Newv Hebrides.
It ie another preof that the Anglo-s)-,axons,
who are the luest in extendirîg civilization,
are aise the best in extending the religion
of Jeaus. At the close, a vote cf tharîks;
was .-iven te the chairmun, the Rev. John
Iuîelis-%vlio lias doue more than any mxan
livirng for the s, rend of clirittiauity and
civiliation in the New Hebrides. 1 may
mention that iL la the intention cf the
settiert; te have aIse, a ]ihrary and reading
rooîîî as soon as practicable.

Auigust, 1875.
It is now near eue o'clock anîd wve are

juet home frcm chu chi (Euîglîslî). H. M.S.
"IlSappho " camie in titis nîýOrîiiug. Captain
Dijgby and about mixtv of bis people were
aU the ser--ice. TJhe chiurcli was crowded.

This is a great day in the history cf oîîr
mission. I baptized this niorning the fira.t
natives of this harbour, who have ever been
baptized. They are eix lu nurnber. They
bave new been a long ime under instruction
aud have behaved weIl. 1 do earnestly
tru8t t.hat they are new creatures baptized
cf water anîd cf the Holy Glicet. These are
.the fir8t fruits. It is net long since we eaw
thein reokles heathens; now we see thein
choth' d sud in thieir riglit mind, aU the feet
cf Jeanst, hearkeuing te bis word and wcrk-
ing hie work. What bath Ged wreughtl
Ris je the glory.-His all the glory. Surely

this is a -fit occasion for calling upon yon to
jin witli us in prair3ng Etim and in praying

El mi to giîakè "'the littie one a thousand
anîd the sîiali one a strong tiation," and to
hasten it iii JJîs tinie.

DÂ&NIEL MoDONqALD.

RE.v. 3J. W. MoKENziE, our owni devoted
inissioîîary, it wiIl t'e renîeinbered, hias on
tlii. islaîîd a nominally christian congre-
gatioxi of* about tçvo ]xundred natives, C ith

acommîîunin roll cf forty-three. fl n.
ltetter receuitiy received. froiti hiîuî are the
Iblkowing îuteresting detils:-

ccI ara thankful that we are beginning
to, receive encouragement frein the heatnen
around us. To see one seul ceing out
frein heathenism and enibracingtlhegoô'pel,
is enough te reward us for nîany years cf
patient labour. We have been heonoured
cf God in beîng the instrunments iii his
bands in peraucing ene village (Eratup>
te renouince heatheniin and emibrace the
gospel. lu sorne of rny previcus letters, 1
wvrote yen cf tho decided opposition I met
wit.h at tlîi8 villagte notvery long ugo. Hewi
true it is that eod has the heurts or al
men in his handsi, and can turn them as
the rivere cf water whithersoever lie will.
About Rix menthe ago, ene cf the cliiefs said
te nie that they weuld neyer enibruce the
worship. Since that time he has died, and
they have ernbraced it. Truly cl' the ospe1
is tbe poer cf* God." But when I te 1 von
that trhey have einbraced the gospel, 1
don-'t mean that they wir3h te belaptized,
andi admitted te the Church. And %çhen I
sua that they have renouuced heat.henisnu,
1 d n't mean that they have for8akeii al
their heathen custonie. I simply nieun
that now they observe the eabbath and
attend upon the nieans of grace. They
have given up their most abominable«
customs. Indeed it wiil be a long tune
ere we shaîl get eveil tâe people cf Erak -r
and Pango (Zhe two chrietian villages) xc
guve up aIl their heathea custonme. With
the heathen lU ie a geat victory gaiuued
when m e get tem wi J ing te, hatea to, us.
Tweo young men at the village mentioned,
became favourable te uis, and in order to
enibrace the worship, had te leave their
village. They reni&ved te, a sinali un-
inhabîted island, and built bouses for Uherîu-
sel ves and their wives. In a week or"two
a third man and his wife jeined them, and
gradually one after aoother becarnefrieudly,
and new the whole villag6> attend worship.
Es8ei, an Eraker man, a fine old fellow, Ï8
llving wuth thern as teacher. They are
very kind. te, hlm, and give him plenîty cf
food. 1 intend putting up a se-naiI hieuse
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there, as soon as tliey get through witl
their pIanting. This is their bui-y geason,
or I %vould get them to put it up at once."

J. W. MRI.

FORMOSA.

LETTERP FRtom Du. JOKAT.

TÀAmsui, January 13th, 1876.
Rev. William McLaren,

My DEÂRt Si.-The iast weelc of 0 etober,
Rev. Mr. Bitchie ol* the B. P. Chuirchi
arrived from the Sonth, and the first week-
of Ntiveniber vi8ited ail our stations here
in the north with me. Aiterwards we pro-
ceeded southwards with ail our northern
helpers, nine in number. Beginning at
Lai-Sia we contin ued our work going from
station to station until wre passed through
the whole southern field, and thes returned
to Tai-wan-foo to hol the first con ference
ever held ini Fornmosa nt vhich th enorthern
and southern chiur' hes ivere represented.
Inciuding missionaries, helpers, elder8,
deacons and a fewî iienabers, there were
nearly 100 in ail.

At the conference three important subjects
were discuss;ed, viz., Ist. What are 3orne
conditirîngof the church's spiritual progress?
211d. Wlbat are the quali ficationm to b>e Iooked
for in our candidates for baptism and how
are these to be ascertied ? and 3rd. How
best secure the spiritual and mental train-
ing of our churchi's childre-::? The above
mentioned subject8 'ere dis3cus.sed in a
brotherly epirit and our north.-rn lielpers
showved that the past 37 years of training
have not been in vain. Before separating,
we ail sut around the table of the tord an d
comniemorated Ris dying love. A fter
bid-linoý pur brethiren farewell, 1 started
back iwitlî our northern men. Mr. Camp-
bell accouipanied us several days on1 otar
journey After leaving him we travelled
four days and then arrived at Sin-lCarig
our own station. Three days tmore lrouglit
us Vo Tainsui. The following d iy our
helpers went to their respective fields and
I started out Vo go arourid ail our ntations
after two niontlis ab4ence. I amn througrh
now and have Vo report p(cr.îc-ution and
trial at Sin-tiain andi Ke-lung. [)r. Fraser
worked liard and maintained hi-, ground
ianfully during inv absence. We know
too that all things wi"Il work together for the
good of God's people. bo we fear neither
mnen nor devils.

The work in the south of F1ormosa ;.B
cbiefly amongst te aborigines, and now
after 8eeing the whole field there I arn mtore
thau ever convinoed that we should labour

arnonget the Chinee. Since twelve years of
agpe 1 naintained tue same opinion, and
neyer saw sufficient grounds to change nty
mimd on thi8 subject, viz.-that the chirimtian
wvorld should give lier energies to advan-
cing& races andi nazions wvhîch %vil] exist
wlien scattered tribes are no more. China,
India, Africa and Japan should caîl tbrth
the etie-Qies of the whole christian wvorld.
Now thè Chinese occupy tItis IL3and, anid
at present are opening it; up, inaking roatis,
biiuldiuxyr large forts, &c., andti nducing
liundreâi; t corne fromi the maitnland.
Whîlst the poor, lazy, thiriftless aborigines
have Vo go Vo the watl anid back again, into
the woot dto, seek homes.

I will praise tue Lord as long as I live,
because our workz here is aiongst the
6'hinese. Let us neyer forget te milllions
of this olti empire.

During the past ypar I travelleti with our
helpers proclaiiuîing the glati tidings about
2000 miles, gave niedic lues Vo 3,000 patients
and extracte-1 680 teeth. I have only one
Master to serve, and He bas beu very
trracious to nie durin g the past year. Dr.
f'raser hias laboure' nio:-t earnestly andi
successiùully.

Renteniber me kindlv Vo Mrs. MoLc1aren
andi ail asqociateti iith j'ou la Knox Coliege.

.1 arn ever yours sincerely,
G. L. àMÀOKÀr.

FCOLESIASTICAL
SCOTLAND.

JPEW S.

TaE 'UNioN. OF THE REFORMED PRERBY-
TERIAN ýSYNOD WITH TU-; FitEz CautHcu op
SOOTLAND is On the eve of accotaplishnient.
It Nvill il) ail1 pro'bability le~ cotwuintnated on
or about Vhe 25t1ait. in te Assfeiihly
Hall of" the Fice;- 'h'irciî, Ediinburgh. The
ftollowîn)g.itai-ties oftte Refornied Church
Ilave bten pulb:isiledj:

Thiere atre fýrt-rw.o congcregations, inlti-
tng the Miqi.n ChiurchI ot Grees Street,
G iago, ati itVw.pa-tor- eneriZ. The meiii-
I.er-hip itusiéber.4 7443; te eldership. 270.
Ilie atittual incoin ainotintt Vo $62,000.
lFrom tht- defecti ve iiature ut*the st- tîstiesof
the Presbytery of~ Gla-gov, perhapq ten or
fifteen per ce. t. shý,I5i ti eatldediothissum.
Lust year the tutal inconie was $65,000, and
thiq year it mu-t be greater Froîti lack of
uaiformity ini the rtturnq, ilie number of
Sabbath t3cbouls and sclholars andi Bible
classes cannot be reporied. Last year there
were forty-one Sabbath saboula8, 558 Sab-
bath s hool teacliers, 4498 scholarel on the
roll, M86 in attendance, and 1355 ut Bible
classes.
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TuE MODErÂ.ITOR. of the Re.formed Presby-
terian Synod at the close of its iasV session
expressed the hope that the ime wvag oln-
ing Ilwlien noV only a sister Churdli with
wiiich we hiave been negotiating in some
past years, a C.hurch coniposed of Brethren
Nyhom we revere and love, but when ail the
Preaby terian Chiurdhes in Scotland shahl be
broughit into the bonds of union with one
another, and shahl be joined hand in liand
with the Pree3byterian Churches through-
out the world."

HÂANDsomE, DONAT ON FOit MissioNs.-The
Bey. Dr. Herdman, Melrose, Convener of
the Churdli of Scotland's Foreign Missions,
acknowiedges receipt of $24000 from. Mr.
James Buist of Lawparik, Fifeshire, for the
spread of Christ's Gospel in heathen coun-
tries. 0f this suni, Mr. Buist designs
$5000 for the new African Mission. There-
inainder for India.

AT a meeting of the managers and ad-
herents; of the new Establis-hed Church
in Pollokehieids, Giasgow, held in the
church on Monday evening, and presided
over by the Rev.JohnM'Leod, minister of
the parisli, the Rev. Thomas B. W. Niven, of
Linlithigow, was unanimously elected Mi-
nister of the cliurch. Mr Niven lias ac-
oepted the oeil, and lie lias given notice of~
his aceeptance thereof to the Linlithigow
kirk-session.

PÂIsLET ABBLY.-Another beautiful paint-
ed window lias just been erected in this
venerable edifice. It is Vhe gift of the
Dowager Countess of Glasgow, and is intend-
ed as a niemorial of lier laVe husband.
Thle window.selected. by lier Ladyship for
this pur pose is in the west gable, over the
principa lent rance, and consists of three very
high Ian cet windows, with simpTle geometric
traeery filling la the arch liead.

FREE CIIURcR Commissio.-A meeting
of the Free Churcli Commission of As-
seinbly was held recently, and in Vhe
ab)sence throughi weakhy health of Dr.
Moody Stuart», Dr. EIder, Rothesay, presi-
ded. It wab resolved Vo send a congratula-
tory letter to Dr. Ingrani, Uist, the
lefather of the Free Church,'-' wlio is on the
verge of lis hundredtli year, and to
etition Parliament in favour of the Churoli
~tes Abolition Bili and Mr. Newdegàte's Bill

-for the Inspection of Convents, anýd against
tlie Bill o f th e inember for Marylebone
bearine on Vhe subjeet of marriage affinity.
Dr. ' ilson reporting on Vhe Sustentation
Fund, said that next Assernbiy being Vhe
end of the third triennial period in whidh
the surplus fiînd liad been in operation, Vhe
Committee intended, to recoinmend the con-
tinuance of the present mode of distzibuting
thie fund. Other subjects referred to, were

the Lake Nyassa Mission, the sanctilou1.n of
charges, applications for colleagues and suc-
cessors, &c., the postpouement of thé Gene-
rai Presby terian C ouncil ; and the Marykirk
and Stratherrick cases.*

GAI sTON.- The Palher of the (fliuc of
Scotland.-The Rev. Dr. Stirling lias been
pesented with an address and a superb,si1ver
tea tray, bearing the following inscrip'tion
-Presented to the Rev'. Robert Stirling,
D.D., niinister of the Churcli of Galston, by
memibers of' the Presbyteries of Ayr and
Irvine, on the occasion of his attaining the
85th vear of his age and 60th of his ministry,
and thje venerable position of father of the
Church of Scotland, distinguishied as a man
of science, faithfüi and devoted as a&Christian
pastor.-1 876.

CuPAR-FiFE.-New Free Chureh.-This
building, for which a legacy of $37,500 was
iefL by the late Sir David% Baxter of Kiiniarqn,
is now to be procteeded with at once. An ex-
cellent site h as been procured on the florthi
side of J4onnygate.

CILLS.-The Rev. Mr. Stark, at present
assistant in the Established Churcli, Porto-
hello, bias been elected Ininister of the parish
of Kirk-patriek-Durham.-The Infirmary
Street United Presby terian congregatioa
liave given acali to M r. John B. Eastîn g s,
M. A., to be colleague and successor to the
present minister, Dr. Bruce.-The Original
Seesion congregation, Carnoustie, h ave

given a cali to, tlie Rev. William Hanuilton,
Pathhead, Kirkcaldy.-The congregation of
Barras Bridge United Presbyterian (hurcli,
Newcas8tie-on-Tyne, have given a cail toMr.
John Burns Hastings, M.A., Edinburgh, to,
be colleague and successor to Vhe Bey. Geo.
Bell.-The coneeation of the United Pre-
byterian Ciurel, 'Wellington Quay, New-
castie-on-Tyne*; have given a euhl to tIe Rev.
A. F. Forest, Stirling.-The 11ev. J. S. Rae,
Beclefechan, bas received a cali to, Trinity
United Preshyterian Ciiurch, Suînderland.

UNITED PRESBYTEPLIAN.-At the Oxford
Uni versity examimations, Win. Patterson,
soholar of Pembroke College, and one of the
candidates for the Hebrewv Chair in the U.
P. Hall, was Vhe successfui conipetitor for
the Hougliton prize for Syriac.

The Rev. Dr. Drummond, of London, lias
been calied to Claremont Street Churcli,
Glasgow. The popularity of the preacher
bias it.s reward in his being cliosen by this
most influential congregation.

MOODY AND SÂNKEY Ox TEmPEEÂN&oBi
REFOItM.

There, are those who, from a de8ire to
avoid polenies, seem afraid Vo, touch the
Temperance question with a ten foot plel
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Some excellenit peuple are uictually afraid
to do it, lest they fhemibelves ho compro-
mieed: thiat is to say, thley are noV total
abstainere theruselves, therefore they Vhink
tlxey should keep their inouthe ehut.
Otbere, again, ride thieir hobby to death.
If the last named err, it inust be cnceded
to them that they err on the se side. St.
Paul was not a tee-totaler in the coinmon
acceptation of the terni, or hie never
'would have ad'viscd Timothy to take a
Illittie wine," even for hie stomach'8 saake.
Yet Paul reasoned before the Romnan
Governor of righteousnes, temperance, and
judgment, and we mnay be sure hie did not
mince the matter either, for, IlFetix
trembled?" Everywhere, the American
evangeliste have openly and fearlessly de-
nounced the evils of intemperance, and
their own experience affords indisputable
evidence that the use of intoxicating
stimulants i8 net necessary even in cases
where the powers of mind and body have
been strained to the very utmost. From
one of our exchanges we give the following
brief account of a noon-day meeting at the
Hippodrome in New York, devoted specially
to the cause of teruperance, and which
appears to have been an occasion of very
great interet-

About 4000 persons were prcsent, and it
je stated that Messrs. Moody & Sankey
were surrounded by clergymen of every
protestant denorni nation. '1 hoservice open-
ed with the singingý of the hymn-"l What a
friend we have in Jesus"'--and thien a
number of reques8 flor prayer were rend
out by Dr. Hepworth. As tioon as Dr.
Heuaworth was through, Mr.'aI p h Wells
sutfdenly sprung up in the middle of' th e
hall and offered up a prayer which took up
twenty minutes in it8 dehivery. Mr. Sankey
sang the eighteenth hymn-"1 Rescue the
perishing"-and then Mr. Moody said that,
as the subjeot of the day was 111Intemper-
snce," hewished to are hie hearers under-
stand that there was no hope for the drunk-
ard except throueh Christ. A man may
have a etrong wîll, but the tempter je
stronger than hie, and unlees hoe throws
hiruseif on Christ aud asks Hum Vo take
away the appetite hie will tiever be sure that
lie is smved.

ThankegiVing for the nuniber of drunk-
ards who ha already been reclaimed was

tben offered, anxd Mdr. Sankey ngang the hymn
IlPase ie not, 0 gentle Bavlour"I Dr.
Reyvnolds of KewiEn glad, wag then in-
troduced. Ho said dat hoe h: j bcen a
practising physician for yeare, but lie had,
unfortunately, inherited a love or strong
drinkç. For twenty years hie had drankç,
had delirium tremne, and liad 8uffered the
torments of the damned. fie had trit.d
pledges and promnises and tapering off, but
one nighit lie knelt clown alongeide the sofà)
in hie office and begged Jesus Christ to
take away froni him the appetite f'or strong
drink. That wvas two yeare ago, and not a
drop of liquor Lad touched h1is lips silice,
aud the two years paet were years of
ýenuine happiness. fie did not walze up
in the morniug to suifer the miscry of dis-
appointrueut atid increased degradation, but
wok-e up to thauk God in joyfulness for
hiaving consenited to save hini froni hiniself.
Dr. Reynolds muade an earneet appeal to al
drinkers present to eaul on God Vo lhelp
them, aud Vhey wouid find ail the hielp they
wanted.

.A mnan thîrty-two years old, rude in
speech, but respectably dressed, and bearing
unmistakable indications of a long course
of dissipation arxd accompanying rougph
usage, told how hie had been for thirteeèn
years a drunkard. Hie wife aud children
were scattered over the country, inniates of
various charitable institutions, wvhile lie, a
vagrant, slept in the police stations, and
alternated between the almehouse and the
penitentiary. He was fiusliy converted to
the Hioward Mission by hcaring thê children
sing a hynin that lie and hie sister sang
together iii their childhood. ilis fatiiily"
was restored Vo, bii and hoe obtained enm-
ploymeut so lucrative that hoe accurnulated
a liundred dollars in a single sumnier, aud
did not spend it for rum, but deposited in
the Savin-s Bank. The etory wvas told eo
pathetically that the &audience was affected
to profuse, tears. Several other witnesses
testified to the strength given thon> by God
to supprest3 their appetite for iutoxicating
liquors, and Mr. Sankey sang wvith niuol
feeling, the teniperance hymn: Il A druuk-
ard reached hlie cheerless home.-"

PRESnYTERIAN COUNCIL.-Iu deference to
our .Amnerican cousins, the proposed meet-
ing of the council lias been postponed till
nexL yesr.

His FÂTHEII'S WILL.
*A rous old man was one day walkiug Vo

the sanctuary with a New Teatament in his,
hand, -,when a friend who met hini said:

"CGood-momning, neighbour."-
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(9 Ah 1 good morning," replied lie. I amn
reading my Fatlier's will as I walk alone."

19Well, what lias lie left you ?" said bis
friend.

4cWhy, he bias bequeatlied me a hundred
fold more in this lite, and in the world to
corne lite everlasting."l

It was a word in season. Ris Chiristian
friend was in circutnstaniceB of affliction, but
went home comforted.

DURATION 0F FUTURE PUNISU-
MENT

Wcare God's creaturca, knowing right from
[wrong.

We shall be judged according to our deeds ;
And, when reward or punislrnent proceeds,
Who but the Judge con niake thein short or

[long ?
If orne good-hearted men, with language

Refuse the dogma of eternal woe, [tog
Saying that God will neyer treat men so,
JLet us notflouttlieni with unsparinZtonýue.
Whiile they receive the Bible as tlieir guide,
And hîold its leading doctrines as do w*e,
Let us go on as Christians, aide by side,
Ili hope of blissfui imniortality,
And leave the day ofjudg ment to decide
Wliat the destruction of the bad shaîl be.

MON17REAL, IST MAY, 1876.

Owing to the large space occupied witli
acknowledgements of contributions for
the schemes this month, we are obliged to
shelve several articles which we had hoped
to insert: inter alla, a synopsis of Prin.
cipal Caven's very able address at the
closing of Knox College, Toronto, on
cithe irnnortality of the soul," whicli,
however, our readers may find fully re
ported in the -& Britishi Americain Pres..
byterian" of the l4th uit, And aiso an
interesting report of the mission fields in
Newfoundland.

SYNOD op MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Next meeting in St. Paul's Cbnrch,
Ilontral, Tue-~du y, 9th May, at Il p. mi.
Preiztoytery Rolle and oth' r official d ocu-
nients are expected at Mea4 one week before
the dat-eof *meeting. The Committeerniceta
at 9a. m. ALEX. YOUNG, CL-rk.

MEETING 0F THE GENERÈTh ASSEM-
]3LY 0F THE PRIiS81Y 1 ERIAN

CHURCH IN CANADA.
The second session of the General Assern-

bly of thie Preabyteriari ,hurcli in Canada,
will lie opened in the city of Toronto, and
wvithin Knox Church there,on Thursidav, 8th
J une next, at eleven o'clock ini thîe forÏhoon.

Presbytery Clerks will please forward
rolîs, so as to, be in the bands of the Clerke
ofGeneral Assembly atleasteiglitdaye before
the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, Licen-
sure, deaths, denîissions and depositions
witbin the several Sy-nod, should be sentLby
their respective CIerkA, so as to be in the
hands ot* t lerlim of Assenid.ly at least eight
days liefore the meeting.

All rmfor l)esse b8ouid reack
least eiglit days before the meeting.

Trhe Gonveners of Stan<ling Coitniittfea
should have their reporte ready to biaud Io
the Coien'mittee on Bi [l and Overturet, at the
second sederunt of ilhe General Asse:îsldy.

N. B.-Rullsi and otlier docunieîttsslîould
be addressed to 11ev. William Reid (Drawer
2567) Toronto.

WILLIAM REILD, Acting Clerks
J. H. MA(CKERIZA$i ofe.Asen

RAIL WAY A RRANGEMENTS.
Arraniaenitatis are being niade withi the

th ta~î lines of Railivay for return
tickets on de usual terins. Certifie-aie. will
lie forwarded to rienibers by the 25th May,
sliould any iiut have received tiei by tliat
date, they wili please conînîunicate witli
1.ev. W. Rteid, Toronto.

Presby* tery Clerks are requested to send
to Mr. Reid by thme 15ri May at thîe latt st,
Jis4.s of ininisters and eiders eîîtitled t -re-
ceive certificates, %aith tlîcir POST-OFFIOIC
ADDRESSEs, andi the RA)LWAY STATIONS,
fromi whicli tlîey wvill begin their journey.
Inattention to tii will occasion great in-
ctnvemiience and trouble. Z

MISSIONARIES %W"ANTI) FR MANITOBA AN»
LAKE SUPERioK..

TVie Homie Mussion Committee are pre-
ared to enza!e suitable missionarieg for

tntb taLake Superior. One is also
wanted for the Manitoulin I8iland... Appli-
c.ants must eititer be ordained or Proba-
tioier8 of our churuh ready for ordinàation.

The terni o engagement in either case to
be for not leqx thman two ye rs.

For particulars apply to, the Convener,
Rev. Dr. Cochrane.
Brantford, April 8th, 1876.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS,
RuoICVEIn Rv RZV. P. G. Mr.GREt-

GOR, TE AoiNTr OP Till GENIBÂL
Aesioinix, IN< TIÎ MARITIME
PitovxNClFs.

For Foreign 3Miesiens.

MAroady aoknowled90d, $8300.11
Rtiver Denni, Indta, by

Mies MoPh11ail......... 3.16
Union Contre & Leohaber. 40 00
Woodetock ........ ..... 10o.00
Cavendish, Rev. J. Mur-

ray's Con. ladia .. 12-05
Vale Colliery........... 7.82
G llolinest Port Hastings. 3.01
Il K MýOKenlay- Halifax 10.00
Richmnond, N 1ý, par Rov

KJIUtrant............ 7.53
Daniel Fisk Harvey Il 5.00
Middle Stowiaoke,........8.46
Yarmouth, oer K JGrant 40.00

Cape Islný,65W
Barriri ton, " 6.00
Clydle RIver, 65
Clydei Village, 4.0
Sholburne, 16,8:)
Jord an Bay, 3.77
Jord an Ferry, " 3.58
Loekeport, 66 1.00
Baptis ,oekiýpprt" 6 00
Arthur Murray ritu. 1.00

pringfleld, N Ë ......... 6.15
9lrookfield.............10o.00
A Wingood, Hamilton,

Bermuda ..... ...... 20 00
Bocahea and Waweig 10 00
Mttitland Youth's Mis Sou 26. 00
Now Lo)ndon & Granville. il 70
EInsdale aad 9 M River 30.00o
Harvey. N 1B, per Roy J

K Girant. .... ....... 1.0
Ebenezer Ch, SaltSprings,

NS ............ ..... 32.00
J Il - Salisbury, N B 1.50
Walter and Mary, Hlenry

ditto............ .... 1.00
St Andrew's Ch, Halifax . 51 ()0
United Ch, N*,ew Glansgow. 170.15
G P Tattrie's Missioitary

Box, River John ......... 38
St. Gecorge,'s Coli. N B .. 10.00
New Carlisle, Ho0petown

and Port Daniel.....5.00
Princetown, P E 1 145.00
Mount Stewart and W St

Peters.............. 100.00
Port lasting.a........... 8.32
Mrs W Dunlop, 2nd, Stow-
iiieke........... . 2.00

Mars Win Kelly, Aiberton,
-India .................. 3.00

Total .... $9173S 51

»ayovrinp and Trinidad Teack-
ers and Evanget,..ts.

.Aoknowledged already.. $10-3.66
Juvenile Mission .society

Erskine Ch55 Mon treal 50.00
Bass River S S (Ntversidc) 32.93
Union Centre & Lcehaher 3010
Barney's River, by six

yVoung people..... ..... 12.72
Bine Moun-tain, collected
Ma fiea Ong People .... 14.25

West River, froni young
eODi .............. 17.50em Chuch ehiare 0.00.(

St Stepheti's S Sehool ... 13.101
Sihihurme 8 Sohool .-.. 15.00
(labarus. by tho oidren. 6.00
Elnisdale .............. 11.24
St Potors C.B ........... 1.65
Prinoetown ............ 28.00

Total .... $1343-12

Home Mi8gions.

Aeknowledged already. . .$1860.87
St Andrew's Ch, St John,

NB ......... ....... 54.00
Union Centre & Loekabor 25.00
Woodi3took .... .. ..... .13.40
A K laeRinlay, Halifa.x 10.00
Sorzsburn.......11.25
Middlo Stewiaoke ........ 8.45
A WVingood, Hamilton,

Bermuda......... ... .10.00
North West Arm, lier Mrs

Boeterinan ... ....... 20.10
Spýrngfield jear Misses

Kidston Dart......... 6.50
Elnsdale 9 Mile River. 15.00
Boeiîbeo and Waweîg ... 5.00
Grand River, C B ........ 9.00
River John <Rev Hl B

MoKay> .......... ... 22.00
St G~eorge's NB B.... .... 10.00
New Carlisie. Hopetown

and Port Daniel ........ 5.00
Princotown, PE I ... 40.00
Mt Stewart and West St

Peters .... ........... 16.66
Port Hanstings ........... 10.94
Mrs W Dunlap, 2d, Stew-

iae ........ ......... 2.00
CampbollSot. & Liondon-

derry ................ 3.00

Total .... $2153 17

Suvplemnentin, .Fund.

Acknowledged alroady. . $2952.2
Union Centre & Lochaber 20.00
Cape North............. 9-00

Mboni. CB............ 13.20
A K McKiniey, Halifax 10 00

[A WV'ingood. Brmuda . 10 (0
Bocabec and Waweig ... 10.0O
'Maitland ............... 50.00
St Mathow's. llalifac....- SN0.00
Elnisdalo & 9 Mile River. 15.00
(Irand River, C B ........ 8.60
River John (Rev Hl B

...ay.......... ... 25.00
New Carlisle, Hopetown

and Port Dan el .... 20.00
PrinceoSt Chureb Pietou. 58.50
Mt Stewart and 'West St

peters ............... 16.66

Total..... $358.18

Mfiniaterial .Education.

Aeknowledgod alred. ..$6M6.36
Cents omitted, St fait-

thew's Half'x in March .67
Interest on $t3.1.79 @ 6 8.09ù
Union Centre &- Loehaber 25.00

iMrs W Sinclair. Salmoen
River ................ .50

Truro (Dr. McCulloeh's
Con) .............. .. 26.50

" K MoKinlay, Halifax 10.00
" Wingood, Bermuda 10.00
Springfield .............. 685
Bonshaw...............3.08
Tryon ................. 3.55
Boeabea and Wae 5.00
Elmsdalo & 9 Mile 200

Grand River OB.... ..... 9.60
Annapo.i............. 5.02
Windso'r.............. 30.00

New Carlisle, Ilopetown
and Port Daniel........ 5.25

Strnthalbvu, col. hi' 8
ladies........ ....... .58

Prinootown ... *'i*im3
Mt Stewart anï We" 43

Poteri.......... ...... 50.00
Port R tns.....10.50Liciteh sCr*e........4.00
Camipbell Sett. london-

derry ................ 3.00

Total......$6427-40

FRENCI EVANoLiZÂTio;.
Aoknowledged already. .. $912-84
Boulardoric ..... ... .... 4.00
Union Centre & Lochaber. 25.00
Saloen Churoh, Green lli 20.00
Ne5çport ......... ...... 5.22
Dartmiouth S Sohool ... 20.00
M Battleman. Boularderie 1.00
Annapolis, per N Logan 3(0

Ahwingood, Bermuda. 8.4(>
El -sdale 19 Mile River. 10.76
AeieperJFrae " 5.00»
J 11,galisbut ,'...... 1.50
St Audrow's #Lh, Halifax. 30.00
A Lady of Xnoi Ch, Pietou 2.(»

66 ' ' for (.<ebeo Prov 2.00
Buv E Scott ............. 8.0<>

Total ....... $l05.72

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERSn
FuND.

Riversido Congregation 8.55
Grand River C B ........ 9.60,
Members of St Potor's.

PEI........ .......... 6.75
J Scott Charlottetown, in

addition te $5.......... .25

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

RzcEixvxui Ev vanTRV.Asunuu, A.
B. STF'WART. MONTREAL, VROX
11TH MARCE1 TO ElOi A~I-11

Already acknowledged. . $5720-13
Mrs Pholps ........... 20.00
John Beamer ...- -........ 1.00
Stellarton N S .......... 25 (0<
Knox Churob, Warwik 7.83
Revêt Mr Tanner, calieot. 156.0S
Squire Giler ....... .... 1.0
lloyd Mr Tanner, colîct. 171.00
Samuel Joncs ........... 6.t0
H Munro.............. 10.00
John Bowman ........... 5.»
Mrs Armonr ...... ...... 2.00
Norwood Cengregation 14.50
Wm Oliver............. 4.00
Mrs J Greer............ 3.00
Win Greer ... ........... 3.00
Saugoon Congrgation 8.00
Revêt Donald Frasser.-- 10.00
Brook Congregation ... 9.00
Blaekbeath Congregation. 16.00
Cumberland, N S, L 0 L

No600................ 5.00
Sarnia Presbyterian S S 40.00
Widder Station .......... 16 50
Bosanuaet SS ........... 1.00
Seh Sect. N~o. 2, Pickering 32.60
Exceutors late Mrs Me-

Intyro ............... 50.00
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George trvine .........
Revd Mr Tanner, collect.
Prof Ji MaGregor. ---
Sarah McLood ....

Chalmer's Ch MiE Society,
Montreai......

Mt Pleasant L 0LNo 1246
Batho & Innerkip, addi..-
John Ferrua ...........
A Fansily and Friends ....
Young persons at Paria, 0
Robt Baldwin..........
Rockburn and Gore ...
Inverness..............
Anne Jane iMcFal 1, col..
-Chalhnor's Ch. Guelph.
Knox Church, Oro...
Silver Islet............
Knox Ch Mis Box, Milton
lloyd Mr Tanner. colleet.
Collected at Pembhroke per

Miss M Irvine & Miss J
Bell ................

St Colombo Congregation.
North Gower Congre ..
St Louis & Valleyfield...
St Audrew's. lluntingdon
A Lady, Pictou, N 8 ..
St Jose ph St S S, Montreal
Petite CJote S S -. --
Burns' Ch, Milverton &

North Mornington...
Scott & Uxbridge . --
'Tidnish, per Miss McLeod
Mosa Congregation --..
Lansdowne & Fairfax ....
.Mulmer Cong ..... .....
West St Peters and Mt

Stewart P E I Cong...
,South Kinloss & Lucknow

English & Boyick ...
Perth Congregation ...
resbyteriau S S, Clinton
finbrooke Oonregation..

1thestan S , cror n
March No ...........

Total.... $

5.00 MIYnu, WIDOwE' AN OrnaÇ
134.00 FMMi, oguRop oScom»wN.
21.00

1.00 A. Frrueaon, Moeéreat, Troaq.

20.00,
5.00

12 33
20.00
5-00

16.50
5.100

12 0on
21.17
2i .00X
20.00
7.00~

11.38
6 50

150.00

47.00
4.00

10.00
30-80
34.)
2.0W

1,5.00
26.45

5.00
5-00

10.50
625
6.00

12.00

48.00
28.35
40.00
12.64
11.16
10.00

9.00

7249.25

JuyNILs MISSION1 TO INDIA.

Afisa A. M.f Mlachar, Kingston,
f'reasurer.

Aek-nowledged since July $444.35
Galt Sb School ... ....... 20 00
South Georgetown S S .. 20 00
Seymour S Seheol.... 2o.00
Victoria Mfissioin,Molntroal 20.00
Ietchine S Sceol ......... 2:b. 00
Mrs James Bisset ......... 20.*00
St Paul's SS, Montreali 45.00
Smith's Falls S Sehool . 21.00
ArnpriorS Schoo . .. 21 OU
Searhoro' Ladies' Assoc'n. 30.00
Brockville S School ... 20.0
Sherbrookv SSehool..*20.00
Point St Charles S School 20.00
-Co-nwall S Sohool ... 20.00
Victoria (B C) S Sehool. 20.00
St John (N B) S School 20600
Miss Mecood. Halifax . 20.00
St Andrew's S S, Toronto. 25.00
St Andrew's S S, Ottawa. 42.0(W
Perth S School ..... ...... 30.00
St Andrew's S S. Kingston 52 .00
Portsmouth & Barriefield

S Sehool Kingston. 11.00
Elgin S School ..... ....... 550
Family of R. Cassels. Quelb 20.00
Sb Gabriel St Sch, Mont'!. 60.00

Total.......... $lOd.85

Ripcga ............ $12-00
Bucing= .......... 15(0

Saugeon ................. 12.00
Stirling ................. 1600
Markham.............. 12.00C
Almnonte................ 2000
Quebec ................. 8000
Pe.rth ................... 25.00
Mulmur ................. 6.00

Total.......... $15600

PRESBYTERI1AN COLLEGE
MONTREAL

Reeeived bi, Warde-n King, Trea-
curer, kontreal, since last

repVort.
Oaox1îlay Rny7amu.

RevN Paterson, Martin-
town................$W) -00

Bank St Church. Ottawa 175,00
Knox Church, Montreal 200.00
Invernesa Concreation 36.00
Demorestville .4 .. 2.00
Chaimer'a Ch Quebeo .. 40.00
Roekburn à Gore ......... 8.00
Glenvale k Harrwamith, 10.00
Carlton Plae ..... ....... 7.10
Beckwit. (Knox) ......... 13.00
Picton Congregatien ... 22.02
St Columba Congregation. 5.00
St John@ Cburch. Almonte 30.00
Calvin C'nurch. Le.ýucrre- 4.00
Pre .tCurgataon.... 22.2A)
NortiMOweýro Cnregat'n. 13.00
Moîlbourne 6.00

'Wihlit Churoh. Osnabruck 5.00
St PauI's Ch. Montres!... 171.00
Victoria St Ck. Pakenbam 2000
English River & Howick.- 9.00

RUILDIUQ FOND.
fletiry (Iburoh LAcbuto. $9-50
Geo Brown. lontresil .... 60.60
RevW MeXcnzie,Alznonte 5.00û
RevJ Stewart, Pakenhamn 30.00
John Piddell, .9 1.00

SCuuOLÀASmIP FUmro.
Wm Miller, Montreal ... F00.00
David Morx'ice, - . . 60 reri
Peter Redpath, «* ... 50.10
Joseph Mackay, .... 50.00

RuFcszVEo nr REV. WILLIA.M nKil>,
Ac.Y-rr OP TIIE CHURICE AT'Iouoy-
Tc, To 10th Armux.

.Aascmblz, Fund.
1Muir Settiement ...... .... 1.00
Cold spring3.............. 0.51
RookySageen ..... ...... 0.79
Eaest Oxford. St Andrews. 1 01)
St Catharines, Knox Ch - 2.46
l3ethany................. 1.00
Innisfil, Central Church 2.00
Buckingham.............. 1.00
Greenhill, Salemn Church. 2.00
Port Rlope (Rev Jas Cle-

LaLnd..... .............. 1.00
Clinton, Willie Churchu - 2. Zi
PortElKin ........... .... 1.00
Elora., Knox Chureh ... 3.00
Toronto Charles St Ch... 2.00

'K-nox Churoh .... 5.00
Pistou, Princ.s SN S, addl 2.0W
Sherbrooke ..... ......... 1.25
Wailefttown.........1.00
[West.Brant ............ 08

Beauil. à Xeuntaix. .
Vernonril.! ............
Grn .................
Damor.etriU* ..........
Rima Contre à W M.nek-

ton..................
L"froy ................
Keane...... ..........
S±ratford, Knox Ghuroh..
Ethel ..........
Westminater, St Andrews.
Toronto Cooke'u Churoh..
Rothsay, Calvin Churoh..
Wick ..................
Montreal, Knox Churoh..
Nelsgon & Waterdown -
l!nLinpton, Knox Church..
Malton................
Centra Bruce ..........
Hlamilton, Knox Church..

McN&bb Street
Drumbo ....-...........
Gylammis ..............
Ratho and Innerkip ..
Gait, Union Church..
Stsyner & Sunnidale ..
Huron.................
South Kinlosa & Lucknowr
Woodstook, Chalmers Ch.
Oakville...............
Oshawa ...............
Princeton ..... ........
Shubenacadis and Lower

Stowiacke ...........
Carlton. N B .... ......
New Glasgow. United Ch.
Gay's River & Milford ....
New Carlisle ...........
Cornwallis North...
l'ancien lj..........
Weiat King ...........
Chesterfield ...........
Underwood ............
Pakouham .. ....... ....
Oanabruck. Willis Ch...
Brune.i, Melvillo Ch ....

1.00
0.50
0.50
1.08

1.50
0.75
1.50
2.56
0.50
5.00
4.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.50
1.00
0.27
0.50
4.1)0
5.00
1.00
0.75
2.00
3.25
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.50
1.00
1.50

2.50
1.00
2-W

22.00
1.00
1.00
1.09
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.08
1.10

HOMe Missiox.
Received to lOth March $11-193.98
Fenelon ............... 32.67
West (iwillimbury, 2nd - 15.00
Nattawa ................. 600
Rodgerville ............. 62-00
Dorchester.............. 15-00
Lansdowvne and Fairfax. 15-20
D)unbar ................. 27.-00
Clldsprinqs ..... ........ .88 00
Strathroy'St Andrewsi... 25*00
LLskey.ï................ 11.10
Paris. Dumfries Street. . 100.00
'Woodbridge . ... 12.45
Lkeflold & N Smith, add 10.00
Nort.h Plymton ........... 16.00
IVeston ................. 2650
Ewst Thîslinch, Duifs Ch.. 60 00

LakeChare .... ... 05
Monre Ilnrn's Ch, add 4.50
Thamesville.............. 28.50
Port Elgin............ ... 30.63
lZast Oxford. St Andrews. 30 00
Manilla,.........10 00

.4 Sabbath School 5.0W
Camnbridge ..... .......... 3.50
Russell.................. 12(0
Euat Gloneeter .......... 20.00
Ridizeway .......... 109
St Catharines, Enx h. 1000
OsPrey ................... 8.00
Bast Adelaide....- --..... 32.0W
Mtsaianary Meetings ini

Pres5bytex7 of Làonon 52.85
Bethany, add........... 12.0W
1nniaml, central Ch .... 35.00
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chlton hai.....
Mount Pleaa n-.:
Streetaville ........
Pi to n ..... ...
Buekinghain.......
Ottawa, Bank Street.-
Snuith's Falla. St Andrews
North Àugn,,ta & Fairfield
Yorktown line. Chalm Ch.
Saugeon...............
Latona ................
Bear Creek ............
St Andrews. add ....
Duntroon..............
Sheiburne .............
Toronto, Charles Street..

]Knox Ch ..
Bible CI.

4 fluehess St S S.
Norrnanby.............
Indian Linds ....... ..
Sarnia, St Andrews Ch S S
Clinton. Willis Ch...
.Avonbank.........
Wallacetown ..........
Wirislow...............
Hanilîton, MoNabb Street
Alice and Petawawa..
«West Brant............
lllett................

Roxooka,...............
C Shibley, Hamrwmith..
S T Stewart
l'reoc Cburch of Seotland..
Bradford...............
Beanievillo & Mountain ..
Me.doe, St Paul's......
St Bloens .............
Vernonville ...........
Grafton ...............
Watferd...............
AlInonte. St Johns ...
Osnabruok, St Mathewa..
Cote des Neiges....
I>erorestville ..........
Greenbink .... ........
flîrna Centre & W Monck-

ton...................
IRiploy.................

Vagan ..............
.Albion .....-............
Bramnpton, firaL....
Blytheswood ...........
Yorkniilts .............
N~orth Brant ...........
lliddulph ..............
Everton ...............
Lafroy.................
CaIledon Centre Road. ....
Norrnby Middle Station
Reene ................
Stratford, Knox Ch..
Norrnanby Head Station.
Caledon, 3rd lino ..
Moorewood ... ........
Danville ..............
Essa fr3t .............
Enniskillti ............
Cartwright.............
Ethel .............. ...
North Arthur ..........
Wentmninster, St .Ândrows
Toronto. Charles St Bib CI
Kincardine, Knox Ch ..
Toronto, Cooke'sCh
Rot My,' Calvin C~

4ý SSO.
.AXTOrt .................
Wingham,,Rdd..... ....
Elma (3entre 'mdet -

toit, a.dd........ ....
'>xt.................

lo Otrutm........ .
Quebee, Chalmfers <3h, add

29.27
22.10
80.50
70.00
12. D0

140.00
50.70
9.30

20.00
12.00
11.00
38.8M

5.00
15.90

2)0.00
550.00
22.30
50. DO
30.00

6 22
8.00

40.00i
85.00
18.00
3.00
2.50

400.00
5.60

1000
19.37
7.55)

1000
10.-00

731.66
200DO
]0DO
1000
30.00
10.00
24.50
2500
15.00

32.00
12.00
20.00

25.00
il 0O
42.00
30.00
4000

6.00
25lî00
2000
4.00

15.81
20.90
5.00
600

30.00
80.00
10.00
2.80

M5.00
20 et
39.00
52.61
15.20
12.00
8.00

10.00
4.1)4

30.00
157.00
10. DO
1.50

18.00
10.00

14.00
7.-00

60.00

Wiek...... ........ ..... 15.00
Longwood, <Tthrie Ch 25-DO
Carradoe, Cooke's Ch. 8.DO
Roekburn ..... ..... ..... 9.DO
Leith .................... 800
Plynipton. Smith Ch .... 7.DO
London. St Andrew ... 1350DO
Harrowsmith ............. 8.DO
Uxbridgo ... ............ 20.DO
Brantford. Zion Ch ... 108.DO
Montreal, St Gabriel St 30.00
Owen Sound, Division St. 41.00
Binbrooke and Saltleet 12.00
Madea St Cotumiba ... 10. M
West iiwillimbury',1st,add 2.00
Arnhersthurgh............ 30.00
Flsherville ..... ......... 20.00
Motrese.Lonsdale & Shan-

nenville..... .......... 70O.00
Bramnpton, Knox Ch ... . I00
Malton................. 8.00
Centre Britee............ 4.50
Hamilton, Knox Ch ... 7. 00
Derrywest..... ...... 5
Riehmnondhill & Thoruhîi 62.00
North (3ower............. 25.00
Chinguacousey, Iht ........ !).00

2nd.....17.00
Stayner and Lunnadale .- 30-0O
Palmerston............. 10-DO
Drumho.... ............ 20.00
Glarnînîs ........ ........ 2000
Ratho und Innerkip ... 32-DO
Es&-a town line... -*........36-15
Colborne .......... .... . .15.00)
Carleton Place, Zien Ch .. 7-30
Beekwith .... ....... .... 20-00
Teouinseth, lst ...... 15D
Adjala .................. 21.00)
l3ethany ................. 10.00
Port Albert ............... 5.00
Huron .................. 1800
WVood-Rtoek, Chaliners 'Ch. 150.00
Baltimiore ... ............ à00
Catnbray................ 5-W
Port Dover.............. 10.00
Oakvilte........ .....'«* *3000
Manchester.............. 23.46
Westminster lot ......... M.33
Shakespear:k Hampastend 49.50
Blramipton, Knox Ch add. 5.00
East Zorra, Burn'sh . 8.00
McGiltivray Chureh. . 4.00
Woodstock, Knox Ch .... 100.00
Oshawa.... ............. 3600
Medo-nte and Fiee ........ 24..0
Mulmur.................. 5.00
Princeton .......... 30.00
Fénelon Falls ..... ** ..... 26.00
T ilbury East ............. 2060

Napaco............9.00
West MKin.............. 12.00

Reene Sab Se ........ .... 6.00
West Tilbury............ 4M
Maidstone............... 9.00
Perth. Knox Ch .......... 10.00
Chesterfield . ...-......... 40.00
Port Perry& Princ Aibari 24.1,5
Teeswater. add ........... 20DO
Underwood............... 6 o
Waterdown, Knox Ch ... 13-85
Stirting, St Andrews ... 17.00
Wetlington Square ... 50.00
Palienhani ............... 73.00
Brussels, Mel'rille Ch 14.70O
Osnabruek, Willis Ch... 5.00
Aylwin..... ............ 52.00
Saugeen, %-y Mdr Frsser's

add................... 6.00

Foar MMMXss.
Reoeived toflti anls. $M2.43«Wa Owilliabby 2ad ID 10O
North Hast Hope. Ët!iw 11.50

Nottawa...............
Rodqervrille ..... ......
A frxend, Saraia, Sua...
Coldarig *.......

Strattroy, St A&ndrews..
Ljaakey................
Paris. Dunifriee Street..
Woodbridge......
Lakefiold & North Smith,.
North Plynipton......
Weston................
East Puulineh ..........
Rockey Saugeen....
Moore. Burn'a Ch...
Port Elgin .............
East Oxford, St Andrews.
Manilla ...............
Russoill...............
E ast (iloucester......
Ridgeway ..... .......
St Catharinea. Knox Ch
Pino River ............
Osproy................
Bruollold .............
Bothany ..... ..... ....
Innisfti. Central Ch ..
Mount Plea.ant...
Picten.................
Nairn .................
Ot.tawa, Bank Street..
Sangeen...............
Latona ................
Rokwood .............
St Andrews ............
Dantroon....... ..
Sheiburno... ... ... ....
Toronto. Chartes St Ch....

St Andrews Ch.
KnoxCh.

Bib CI..
Sab Sa.
S SSask

Normanby......
Sairnia. St Andrews S Se

Missionary Association.
Torento, Ducheas St S Sc.
(Jtinton, Willis Ch.----
iWestwood .............
Avoubank .............
Wallneetown, ----
Winterhourne. CkalinC
Hamilton, MeNabb Ch ....
Barton .......... ......
Eastern Seneca . ------
West B3ra.nt ...........
Iluiltt .................
llawke.sbury ...........
L'Oripa ...............
Bradf'ord ..............
Ilearnsvitle & Mountain ..
Mladoe, St Paul's......
St Blons .............
Invernessa.............
Vernonville............
Grafton................
Watrord...............
Dernorest'rille... -.....-
Greenb.ank ............
Elm-a Centre k Montikton.
RUp1oy ................

Vagan...............
Albion.................
Bramipton, lit..........
Yorkmills .............
North Brant ...........

Sab So..

Lansdowne& Farrax ..
Doon........... ........
Caledon Centre Road...
Norxnanby. Middle Station
Loith..................
Reeno.................
Smnith kil!.............
StratfMC4l Knox Ch..
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3.00
50.00
41-47
34-00
15-DO
8.00

40-DO
7.00

25.00
10.00
14.85
40.00
4.00

28.50
15.31
15.00
1000
15.00
20.00

1.00
12-7. 00

5.00
4.50

24.00
6-00

17.00
15.42
30.00

2.00
125.00

8.00
10.00
1.50

11. GO
2.00

15.90
M3.(0
ri7.00

300 00
22.30
50.00
25.00
6.50

40.00
20.09
8.5.00
17.00
10.00
4.55

10.00
117.75

8.00
3-00
6.00

15.48
6.25
5.25
6.00
6.00
3.40

12.37
8.00
8.00

18-175
15.00
6.00

20-0
16.00
10 DO
35.00
20. M
25-00

8.00
8.00
ô.40

10.00
14.00
3.00
5. te0
6.00

10.(Q
16.00

6-M
85.0D
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Wroxûter ........
Moorewood ........
Essa first .........
Broughton .........
Ethel .... .. .. . ..
North Arthur ..... ....
Westminster. St Andrews.
Toronto, Charles St Bib CI
Nerval ................
Ferdvicli..............
Varwiec, Knox Ch.

Toronto. Cooke's Ch.
Rothsay, Calvin Ch..
I3uxton ....- ...
Chatham, Adelaido Street
Chelsea........
Q 0 ebee,ChÙahnc Ch:..* '

.A yr, Stanley Street..
Mýontroal Knox~ Ch....
London, àt Andre;s ......

"S S. India
S S, China

Uxbridge ..............
Scarboro, Knox Ch..
Montreai, St Gabriel St..-
Owen S'u'nd, Division St.,
les pecicr.... ..........

Che Itcnham............
Fisherville ............
Boston Church .........
Milton, Knox Ch...
Scarborough, Knox Ch,add
Wick. add .............
Brampton, Kox Ch .
Malcon................
Centre Bruce ..........
StreeL.sVille ............

.6 Sab School.
Dcrrywest......
]Richmond Éihi * Thornuh*i*l
North Gowcr ...........
Prcscott...............
Chinguaeouscy, lst..

2nd..
Stayncr & Sunnidale . -..
Palmerston ............
Drunho ...... ........
.Ayr. Knox Ch ..........
Glaniniis...............
Tecumseth, Ist.
Adjala.................
Bastings.......
Guclph, St Andrews..
Batho and Innerki.

... b*Se
Colborne...............
Brighton...............
G-iri ton Place. Zion Ch-. .
Scott andi Uxbridg-c..
Beekwith..............
Bethany ........... ...
Port Albert .......... .
B. C. Naper ...........
Hiuron.................
M4ilverton......
Woodstock, Chalrncrs Ch
Baltimore ..... ........
Qucbcc, St Andrews..
0ambray...............
Clarcmnont.............
Montreal, St Joseph StSS

China ....... ...
Mon troal, St Joseph StS S

nidia.
Montreal, St Joseph Si à

Saskn ............
Port Dover ............
Oaklvilce........ ......
Bothwell ..............
Westminster. lat ...
Shaicespear & flampstead.
Blramnpton, Knox Ch, atit
Fast Zorra, Burn's Ch ...
MeGiflivray Church..

34.83
10.00
30.00

4.00J
2.50
4.00

10.00
4.04

12.33
8.50
5 50

100.00
7.00
250

54.55
7 .00

100.00
10.00
40.(4)

100.00w
14000U

5. (-Y)
500

10.00
19.00
40.00
21.50
15.40
10.00
1().00
15.00

7.01)
400

10.00
4.0X)
3.50

33.(0

4 00
25.0on
10.00
38.24

15.0f)
20.00
800O

12 00
57.00

5.01)
4.55
4.00
300

20. <gA
31.24
6. E1
5.4~l3

(0

15.00
24.50
5.00

.5.00
19 00
30.00l
62.V0

200.00
5.00)

12.66r

25. 00

25.00

2000f
5.00

10.00
13.0f0
16.67
37.00
5-00
5.00
4.00

Woodstock, ICnox Ch 40.00 Wallacetown ............. 3-09
SSo ý* Wintcrbourne........... 10.00

China ..... ............ 20.00 Hlamilton, MleNab Street. 210.00
Oshawa................. 20.00 West Branot..............3.800)
Medonto anti Flossa...16.00 Bullett .................. 13.16
South Luther ............ 3.25 Bradiford 5.00

S4 SS.... .... 1.00 Beamaville and Mountain. 500)
Princeton ........... .... 15.00 Madoc, St Paul's ........ .. 5.09
Fenelon Falls............. 3.29-1 Vernonville...... ........ 1000U
Tilbuiry East ..... ... ..... 4.84 Grafton .. . .... 20 00
Sherbrooke,Womans' Un'n Elma Contre & Monckton~ 17(00

Mlissionary Association. 15.00 Rip1lc........... 10. 00
Wes -ing.......80 Vughlan .......... ý)0v

Smn ihs 'aills,. St Andrewys 21.00 Aibion.................. 20 00
Maidstone..... ...... .... 200 Yorkinills ................ 5O
Goderieh, Knox Ch, &o 62.93G Manchester .............. 14.3M
Pcrth, Knox Ch .......... 20 00 North Brant ..... ........ 12 0v
Clhu9tcrfield............. 22.0<' LefIroy ................... 500
Kingston, Chainsers Ch 35.00 Normanby, iMitidle Station 2.25
Port Perry &Prince Albort 12 00 Koone ................... 8.00
ieeswatcr......... ...... 2:.55 Stratford, Knox Ch ... 60.00
Eadies............. ..... 18.85 IEnniskillen.............. 5.00
Tceswater, a fansily of I Cartwvright ................ 4.00

children, China ......... 1.25 IEthcl............
Underwood ....... 7 0W North Arthur ............ 80()

Waterdown, Knox Ch ... 10.00 Rotmsay, Calvin Ch ......... 5.50
flinbrook ................ 10.00 Wingherm ............ 6.00
Saltfieet ..... ............ 7.34 Buxton ................... 5.00
Wollington Square.....12.00 Chnthans. Atclaide Street. 2500U
Pakenhiam ............... 27.00 Colingwoc.d .............. 8.00
A. Nicol. Student........5.00 Wick... ................ 10.0W
A Fl MeKeuizie ............ 2.00 Londlon, St Andrews. 100.00W-
flrusscls, Mýclville Ch --- 14.45 Sheiburne ................ 2(10
Osnabruck, Willis Ch . 5.00 Uxbridze ................ 10.00
Lanark, at meeting hold Mounit Picasant ........... 9.00

by Rev J F Cam>p bell 10 -0 Fishervîllo. .... .......... 6 75
Belleville, unic-.' col, do 10 O5 Branmpton, Knox Ch .... 6.00
Appleton, St.Andraws do 3 .08 Malton ..... .... ......... 2 0v
Almnontc, union colleet do 20 00 Centre Bruce ............. 3 50
J A Gemmil. Almonte do 10 00 Hamnilton, Knox Ch .1.V 37
A littie boy' in Toronto do 0.52 Richimonti hill & Thornhill 30.00)
Balmer's slanti do 5.90 Cihiuguaco.sey. lt 8 Î5
White Laike do 12.50 Stne aoi.un .il 14.00
Rentrew do 37 0v Pzslmeston.............. 4 M<
INcNabb do 12.15i Drunîbo ................. 12 Wv
Admaston & Douffias do 31.&5 Glamninis ................. 7 Wv
Arnprior do 40. 00 Ratho and Inoerkip .- 23.00
Pakeohans do 13.00 Colborne ................. 4 82

Brighton ................. 1.-Q
flchaoy................. 3.50

ILNOX COLLEGE ORDINARY l'Ni. Huron ............. ..... Il Wv
Received te 10th Maroh. $254%.) 05 WUoodstock, Chaîmners Ch 40 0v
Wecst Gv illimbary, 2d 8 00 l'a ltiniore............... 35.00
Nottawa .... ........ ..... 6.00 Combray ... ..... ......... 2 00
Chesley .................. 6.19 Port Dover.... .......... 10.10
Saleni.... .............. I1 9î Oakville ........ 20.00
Coldsprings.........24.00 Shakiesper & Baxpstead 15 50

ilwilgr~ ~ ~ ..... .l.... iO ramipton, Knox Ch. add. !.15
Woodbridge........6.00 Eat orra, Iurt's Ch 5 w
leikefielid & North Smith. 25.00 Wt.odstock. Knox Ch ... SO 00
North Plymiton ............ 8.00 Oshawa.........10 0v
westo . .... ....... ..... 11.-0 Mefdont antiFies ... ..... 16.00
Easqt Puslinch, Duifs Ch 60.00 Tnderwvood...... ........ 4-10
Godcrich. Knox Ch .. 30 (A Watcrdown, Knox Ch . 10.00
Owen Sound. ivision St. 30. 00 Binhrook....... ........ 12 25
Rockey Saugeen .......... 3.00 'Salîfleet............ .... 9 50
North Keppel............. 2.00' Brussels, -%elville Ch . 15 20
Beaverton ......... ..... 3 SC) 00 Weliington Square...11.00
East Oxford, St Andrews. 10 00>
Manilla .................. 71.00I MANITOB.t Com.EGE.
St Catharines, Knox Ch 50.00.
Osprcy ................... 5.(o Hamilton, iIcNab Street. 60.00
Bethany...... ........... 6.0ai Knox Ch ... 40.00
Innisfil. Central Ch .... S 0<)
Cheltenham ............. 21.13 Wxoi<i Fm<n.
Strectsville .... .......... 29-1.65 licceiveed to 1Otid arch. $1104.%8
latona .................. 12 00O Grimqby ... ..... ...... 2.55
Duntroon.... ............ 4 . 0 Muir Settlement .......... 2 0>2
Tor.nto. Cha-.les St Ch. 130.00 Coltisprings............. 1000

- RKox Ch ... 520.00 lýalefild &North Smith. Di (jO
Normanby .............. 4.W East Puslineh ........... 15.1:0
Sarnia, St Andrews Ch 8 S 40.00 Esst Oxford, St Antiw Ch. 6.43
Clinlon, Willis Ch ......... 714.90 .St Catharines, Knox Ch 30.00
«Westwood............... r:00 Osprcy.................. 5.00
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Inniefl, Contrai, Ch.-..15.00
Ot.tawa, Biank Street ... 37.37
Turonto, Knox Ch ... 100.0O

W % Charles St Ch 50.u00
Wat Brant.....-- --....... 3VO

Mrs Fariinger, Morrishurg 6.00
Bradford ................ 5.00
]laamsi'iiio and Mountain 5<0
Varnoniiii.............. 7.on
Graf'ton ................ 10.00
Elina Centra & W Monck-

ton .................... 8.00
North Brant ... .......... 7.00
Goularich. Knox Ch, &c. 71.60
La fioy .............. .... 10.ffl
(laIedon, Contra Road ... 80

Etniskillon .............. 5.00
Cart.wright.............. 40
Wcsuininster, S-'t Andrewvs 10 Of%
Rothsay. Calvin Ch ... 5 0
Troronto. Ckoka's Ch ... 32 .1)0
Damarasti'iloe............ 250)
Wick .................... 200
Ayr, Stanley Streat ... 16.00
London. St Andraws 25 (M
Uxhridga ................ 4.50
Contre Bruca ............ 250
Hamnilton, Knox Ch ... 200
Palmerston ........ ...... 3.00
Drumbo ................. 1I0.o"
Gtanis............... 4 0
Tecunseth, 1,-;t...........1.00
Adjala .................. 4.00
Port Albert ..... ......... 3.0S
Chaton, Wiiiis Ch ... 17.20
Huron.................. 120<'
Cambray................ 325
Oakcvi'lo ................. 10 0
Woodstock, Knox Ch.. :-,0 0
Maidame and Fias . 14 ()0
South Luthar ............ 5
Princaton .............. 12 0,.
Soinervilla ............... 2.00X
Fonclon Fils............. 384
Undaryrood.............. 3.00
Pakenhai.-li......... ..... 12.00
Brn&ssais, Melville Ch .... 9.08

With ratas froma Bei' W Richard-
son $24 60; Ri'e J MeNabb ; Rai'
N Dawson: aIe D)J %cItnis SU) ,
Rai' D1 L '$1cRechio: Rai' And.
Wilson ,Rai' Thoz McPbarson ;
Roi'JnoMIciung; lievJLMur-
ray ; Rai' R Croli.

OIiPHANS OP? T)IF LArE 13.5V. JAS.
NEýSPIT.

Rccaivad ta loth Mnrch. $1127 51
Oshawrt................. 25.00
st Vincent ...... 14.60
Naira Ch Bib Ci à- Sab Sr- 8.00

FREWCII EVANGELISATIO-N.

Raacii'cd ta 1Oth March. $2350l47
Grimnsby ....... .. ..... 62
Muir Settleînant,......... 66w
West (4wîillubury, 2nd. 1(0()0
Coldsprings....... ....... 25 M0
Strathroy, St Andrws . 60
Litskay.......... 0
Toronto BayI. Street ... 25.60
Loikefiald Sab Se......... 17.00
North Plympton, Knox Ch 9.00
,watton ........... ...... 20. î6
Ealst Pusijooli........... 35.00
Woodbridga .............. 7.00
Rockay Saugoan ..... ..... 801
Port Elin...... ......... 15 .31
Bust Oxford. St Aaidrawsm 5 <>1
Manilla Sab Sa .......... 5.00
Ridgawvay............... 1.00»

Ll2S Central Ch . 5... 00>

St Catharinas, Knox Cà..
Clinton, Wiilié Ch...
YorktU.wniina Chahacre C
Toronto, Charlab St Ch ....

Knoxeh ...
4. Sab Sa.

Dachas St S Se.
Normanb .............

N EItIioa. for Rv'Chiniquy
Wallacetown ..........
Hiamilton, MoNab St Ch..
Ektrid......... ... ....
Johni Aia, for Rai' C Ch!i-

nîIquv ........
Nitiru Ch Bib Ci & Sab Sa

for Rai' C Chiniquy. -..
Wast Brant ...........
Bradford ..........
Bamnsvilla & Mo nn.
Varnonvilia............
(irafton...............
Watford...............
Biwa Cantro & Monckton
Vaaughan ..............
Albion ................
Bramapton, 1st ..........
North Brant .........

àor idnb -diiddi-Statifon

Stratf'ord, Knox Ch..
Norunanby. Ilcad Station.
Moarewood ............
Enniskillen ...........
Cartwright ............
Weastmnster, St Androws
Norval........
Mambar of Union Churah
Kincardina, Knox Ch, for

Rai' C Cbiniquy.-
Toroiit(, Cooka's Ch..
Rotb8ay, Calv'in Ch..
Boxton ...............
Mu.rriston, Gutbrie Ch..

i yr Stanley Street . ---
'ondon, St Andrews..

t 4 S Se, for
Rai' C Chiniquy...

Uxbridga .............
Flamboro Wast......
Brampton, Knox Ch..
aaio ...............

Centra Bruca.......
Tiaar Cr'k, for Ri' Chiniquy
H-amiulton, Knox Ch..
i vrrywest .............
lrîraîptan. lst, add..
Ricbînond bill &Thornhill
Palmerston ............
liRe.............

.Moora. Burn's Ch, for Rai'
C Chiuiquy ..........

Port Abr.....
Huron..................
Wc,odstock, Chainiars Ch.

&ý &. for
Roi' C Chiniquy.

Carnbray...............
Tlailtinore .............
MycKillop, Duffs Ch..
Blramîpton. Knox Ch ---.
à1cfillivray Church..
Woodstak, Knox Ch ....

S Sc
Madonta & Fias...
%maînrvilla ............
Wcest Ring .............
Chesterfield ...........
Underwood ............
Pakanham .............
BrussaIs, Malvilla Ch --

.0 Union S Se, for-
13ev C Cbiniquy.-----«

Osnabruak.4 Wiflia Ch....

67.00 1.Naw Coax.Eo BUILDING FJNr.
16.S5 I
10.50 Roeaived ta 1Oth March $17291 10
42-M0 Guelph, par T MoRue, Esq 2-ý&.16
80.08 "per WAnderson,Esq 5!4.00
19.00 Kornoka, par A Dewar,Esq 17.00
12.91 .6 par Roi'. D Me-
6.50 M illa n ......... 6.00

17.00 Caladonia, Am. -le St, par
12. -00 Rai' Jus Black ........ 11.00
3.65 Coldsprings, par A Ainsi ie,

185.25 1&sq.........**......... 49.00
10.79 FodwchperJ Coan,Esci 38.00

]>unbartoî,, par P Nesbit,
4.00 Esq..... .............. 7.00

Rai' J A R Hay, Delaware 10.00
8.00 Balmont, par Rai' Nail
4.00 MAlKinnon ............. 81.50
5.00 Chatswarth, par Andrew
4.00 ZcGil, Esq.......9.00
8.00 Craivai. par R 0 M-
4.15 CrwEsq.......11.00
8.00)
9.25 (Glit, paer H M iliaer, Esq. 100.0W

10.00 MIliba k, par Rav J E
10J.00 Croiiy ................ 5500
j5) Toronto................ Ib5-00
8.00 London. par A Murray,Esq 46.35
9.00o St Catharinas, par Ri'c G
4.00 Bursan .............. 25.00

20.00o lrow,î's Cornars, per R13Y
M5 0 J M Carnaran ... ....... 15.34
,3.00 Wastmninster, pur ADavid-

15.00 soni,Esq.. ý............ 15.00
.5.00 Varna, par Bai' M Danby. 56.92
4.00 Clîuton, par P Cavan, Escj 60.00

10.00) ilar Crack, J Ale-aaudar 11.00
21.3 2 A Melwraith. Listowall., 10.00

I<.W Hiaitt, par R 13 Taylor,
Esq .. ... .. .. ... 21.00

40.Ofa Centravilla, par Il Wad-
52.00o de] l.Esq.............. .. E'84
5.00 Blyth. par A McCaa. Eq. 4.00
3.25 1rIncaton, par Rai' Il Me-
5.36 Quarrle ... ............ 12.00

e).00) Straford. par Rov Thos
25.00 XcPhcrson...........32.00

Egmondv'ilae, par S Carna-
5.00 chan. Esq.............. 16 34
13-f I<> osa. par Rai' A Stewart, 40.00
18.25 Wingham, par Rai' J Prit-
8.53 chard.. .. *............20.00
4.00 WViakýt &(raanbank, par
3.00 Rai' J tIlcClung. .----- 70.00

15.00 Tilbury Enqpar P B3
0.0 Stear E......50.00
52 BOstGrI Ci & M1ilton, par

15(0f i' vJ Rdia......29.00
12.00
6.1 Andw Ros, Port Eigin 10.00

4.W Bramupton- îi.uox Ch, par
4.00 RiJBaikic .. ....... 5059

11.50l Brampton, first Ch, par
150 Rav JPringle .......... 11.60

131)Woudstock, par Rai' J Mc-
Tavish'ý...... ......... 040.0 Lakea6idl. &c, par Robert

17-50'8(~l~3. s 55
30 Jais &W1j )ie par Rai'

15 0 ThsMG<a....35.0
15 M> Norwich, par Rai MMnr
1.50 tin .......... 390
7i 60 Watardown, pa 39.00

30.00 Fishar ....... ......... 30.75
20.00, Mandaumin. &c. par Rai'
10>.(o G G McRabbi -. 125-19
2.M Baltimnore, par W Marin,

6.121 Crane, Esq ............. 23. W
15 -Do0 G Urq uhart. Fouarton .- 3.00
21.15 I3aiacklai'a, par Roi' Wzn

Blai n.........2400W
4.50) Taaswatar, par Rai' D
5.00 Wardrops.......42.,%
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GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. IMEMOIR 0F NORMAN MACLEOD, D. l:.

ClaSàics: Head Mas&er, R. S. Tassie, B. A.
and assistant. English, C7assics and MJoderm
Language: G. A. CJhase, B. A., and two
assistants. !?aliematic!: Alex. Murray, M.
A. and two assistants. Inglish: Jas.
McRae, Esq., Blead Master, English CIass~i-
cal Master aud two assistants. Masters for
Drawing, Music, Gymnastics, &c.

The hiead-mastt:r would refer to the, in very
many cases, brilliant examinations passed
by those sent out from this Institution and
to, the fact that, save in one solitary instance,
po pupil hus ever failed in successfully pass-
ing.

Wu. T.ASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Galt, Ont., May lst, '76. Head Master.

BRÂNTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COLL.GEc.

In connection with the Preshyterian
Church. President--Rev. WM. COCHRANE,
D. D. Principal-Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D.

The Faculty of Instruction comprises:-
President, Principal, Head Governess, six

Assistant Governiessesz, Professor of Music,
Master in Painting, with Professor Melville
Bell as Lecturer in Elocution and Rhetoric.

The Calendar for the year containing fuil
particulars as to Studies, Fees, etc., nmay be
had on application to the Principal, to whom
ail comm unications regard ing the reception
of pupils should be addressed.
Brantford, Ontario,

April, 1875. Ç

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARI.
MORTYN HOiUsE, 348 JÀwRYS ST., ToroNTo.

MISS S. B. HAIGUIT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCCESSOX TO TE£ LÂTU MISS SKERa)

This School affords a thorough training
in ail the branches of a sound ENGLISE EDU-
CJATION, FRENcE, GEiu.>Žz, DRAwiNa AND)
PAINTING, &AND M USiC, are taugh t by accore-
plished PRorissouts. BOA RDING PUi'1L are
under the jpersonal onre of the Principal,
and en joy the cornforts and kindly influen-
ces of a refin. d CHRISTIAN HOMit. Tmus
mnoderate. SEND for CIREJULÂRt.

«Vacancicu for a few Boarding Pupils.

BRAX1IDI AOADEMT, COTE DuS NuiesI.

Near AfontreaL.
Boarding School for Boyis. Healthy loca-
fit TrnisModerate.

li.opectues sent on application.

JàMEs II!oGnuzoa, M. A., Principal.

by his brother, thec Reii. Donald MtcLeoci,
B.A~., one of lier Majesty's chaplains,

editor of "G1 ood JIToe.ds., &ic.

Coraplete in one vol., Deniy Svo. with por-
trait. Cloth,gold and black,$2.50,

full morro-cco, $6.00.
For sale by ail Booksellers, or mailed free

of postage on receipt of price.
BELFORD BROTHERS,,

Publi.slers, TORONTO.

BUTE BOUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Estab]ished for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

MRs. W.&TSON-Suiceessor to the MissEs
(NEU.> MCl NTOSH.

The aixu of this EstaLli:-tmtnt is to com-
bine Christian and moiral training Tith in-
struction in the various branches of a sup-
erior Education. Special advanta ges for
the acquisition of the Frenchi language.
A few vacancies for resident pupifr.

Bute Bouse, Montreal, 1st April, 1876.

Just Publishied,
CHRIST AND CH1RISTiAÂN LiFE.

Serinons preached during 1875 i n Ziont
Church, Brantford, Ont., by the Rav. Wu.
CoQERANz, D. D..clotli,pp. 288. Price,$l.

"sTisi HEAVENL-iY Visio-s."
Cloth, pp. 367. Price $1.

Either o! the above wilI be sent free by
Post on remittingr the amount to the Pub-
lishers.

JOHN SUTHERLAN~D, Brantford, Ont.
ADAM STEVENSON & Co., ToRoNTo.

OFIcEIO OP 'PUBLICATION, 210 ST. JAMES S'!.,
MONTREBAL.

Price 25 cents per annum, in parcels te
one address. Single copies 60 cents per
annîum, post free.

Remittance sent by Post Offce orders,
and in regiBtered letters, will be at the risk
of the Publishier8. .All communications Io
bc addrhesed go thze ELditor.

JAMES CROIL,
210 st. James St. 2irmtredi.


